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WILL THESE BE 1 ETCH
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from Canada,ra young l*dy gneee.stol Candidate. and Their hkNli StoSS^W». JT 8o^n!J jmSjS- tin* ■« *■«*« ”*»• ”a,‘ * 4*,rt* “*
, . . - „ w, W»rd. married a liv' -Tw.nty.Tw. l*d, ■»,rlc.l..U- ^ B.2u He, a.bj«t to Hi. »rd,r.

Tbf.Froh.ble Pale. te /^,^t whom be me» at st their re- Terenm Well M tne lew. DM Rotemon.C. lq^on, July 16,-Tbe commiaaion to-
ont .7Kx-Kember. jlS». ÈÎ alwJy. had P1»* * The "*“* °£ "* ? S°tEhenS K Armstrong,» Mj«| ve.tlg.ting the charge, made by the PeU

v , th. 2?rLld he received an Ineom» through an th( nMnt matriealation and women, and W F Roach. Turnings, H8MWM» I „ n Gazette lpent three boon yesterday
^ver since t e angora uncle in England. DmrtoB b^Jj*7>ls»»d local examinations was adopted at the g^^g^purwm. J McNlohol. JR 8im .„m)nl under oath one of the repor-

scheme to give cur volunteer. •««P»™, artiol» of val~ *~JZT* «me eenato meeting lrat night. Oat of 202 Lrid c.nntaioMta The examination
there ha» been a painful lac y from the house ^ro |M_eoted It was gardâtes who triad matriculation in arte “JJ Macmorchy. , Hous_ wlg__ h__ 1 t* the work of sifting evi*

*“* at* onoe rcmcTfd ther® not ûntil'yUtorday.whenïral^^e ^ 161 P*Med i •** fonrwho went, up tomedi- u^i,^>7Cody jT^Kc^n, G AH Fraser denoe gathered by a reporter in rapport of

sïsc=saa FtBHSss sswasasri^sg» ^^ssessa

tWerhead. withthe volunteer, who were «Si ££ U hÎ *• G& C*L ha. taken fourraholarships. GO Bigger rad W CFe^mra, J fiert ^«poUbfe pbysloira, tobe innocent.

fiSStt2A“ari,a EEsyraiVSB^ E^HâtTrâ.^
to oome. determine The left the bouse end h»d $1*9 to W* P088®* Following ere the lists :, T T Gardhoeee, D McKay, R exposed by the Gazette wee «till

U'.uo^ï ^B3 Sir &*~.ua~i*AXS=ises. 1£fITL» » ggaaS:;:-.-vs^git saaiasgagar's:

HrsVbTlwŒto whet petition 16 _The Sect» gj^gaySfiSÎ^SES»! "

ïh. home troop, w.uld *ak. inth. rraep- ByHJ ir.V.'Mtf waL H Eob.^ ^ pr’wty girl. 14 yew.
Mon. Heoonldnotthink of aooep g sot was defeated here Btogarfbc...................................Henderson, i L w C Shore. 0f age, certified by the physician to be
proposition made by by 309. Th. vote i. - fo»loW,„ Blfifngs, BA  ....................S?ybl7^ c.t f I^ShotaS’d M RRAertran. J W OdeÜ goo5fto be delivered to hi. order a. "agent
to station the Queen » Ownon Marxetsquare j For. Billings, F  ........ ...................!. Gaft c.L fnd RBWUllams. , , _ . n 1 for a gentleman of 60.” Madame accepted

œSÏ:::::::::: | fgBB± S^tifâÜSFîl$ SltSSS “'£*£&£££

anewsseapu. ^==e» wr«w= F@a A ::"::::::3ssti &,%*■ «esÿflhsyi s? e tatr asats

and rra.lv.th. the mort^çrorad .......  Ç a &, JTSco^W C Fenjuson. JJ «»»| ^L^.^r working woman

ment to stand ia** °‘*tch the Whitby, Ont^, Julyla. as far as CooperJA........................CkSot coll. cirailcs-CL II.-1, WRQ Phalr.E Pngs- designated by the committee. No member
drill shed. He told the men to watch tbe f#r ^ 8oott act in Ontario, as Cra^ W W. ......... ;V.V.V;;.-.V.. Aylmerh.a ie^. Mathematice-ÇVCLT-ÎSiSter: of the committee would cornent to reoeiv.
newspapers closely for regimental orders. , ^ 1379. Su r a J........  ................. Clinton h, a. _W A Sangster. English—CL n.—Ba gs^j The reporter thereupon arrangedn M.PjorHamilton’, addrera caused com known, U_J_—^ ........to ^r deUver^ ŒÏ rad Urfedbrak
■iderable of a buzz among th »uU Day» Aucnst Bbmark, ».................'.'...Weston h. s. I pugsley. sangateiV CL IL—Towle. Chem I ^ Mansion house, having completed
and civilians who 1w“e8s^î”f.Ximt Hamilton, July 16.—Aug Defray ^J®" “sl MichseVseolL, Toronto, iat^-Cl. IL-^hsir. women-pass, the entire transaction during a single
drill shed. ScmelnMth^thctoglto-t ^ „„ Klng .trrat Del“sTMa.ysoolL, Montrral. & , local “^ig^V^Smw^crte the ^ttiug of the committee. JnU morning
should escort their warli T «, w-r, yesterday io witness t Des Birres, T. C.. ........" *" .Belleville h.‘S. I groups in which the candidate the reporter received a confidential hjhj
the depot to the ehed, while other, of the Niagara Fall. yes« r Dolan. J.T.^. ».......... .V.-Bt-Cutnarinea a i. I *B^ntford >adl«'college-Sl Adame3^K Madame Z. appointing a retired
crowd said thie was only a rose ,MUgnral oeremonies at tne »« r . guncombe, T. L>............... .. st. Catharines c. L elute 3. D J Hart 1, M Ispkner S. ” Homer irom o
cn°the nart of the left-behlnde to mingle in “ * not return last night, and Mrs. Welland h. a I ville 3MR Wilson 8. THMowatï. ^ y L I plaoe to meet the gtri to-nigns.
with the boys from the front “** “ Blllnark to-day received a deepatoh «toting gvans, T. W. . p^hrnond'mil h-'s8", I KeenanYl? 8 “râler i AC Nelson U* The «everament’s Attitude,in the hum» ” thi to^The hsd met with ». a~fldj^ to. Faloonbr.dc. MiraM^ Won & J Wn^le 2. A^ArflchaAran^^M BBo - LosDo,,1Jal, 16,-Sir Richard Amheton'
flowers and t^ik and noira there nature of which the ran Ferguson. ^rC ;;; ; Ftratford c. 1. I Pcrolla high school.—F J ST,°^rîl<î25^' â 1 Cross, home secretary, speaking this after-
dH not seem to be ravone around to put in uewsneglra ^’vsrnnie^t has ratified the Forin, P.'MoL,  ............ • ‘ ^smTuon^c. L I Mc^frA^e 2,'McRobkleZ, §.grara° | noon about the revelation, of th. P»U Msl
a word for the gallant Royal Orena- 0f8J»mes Ogflvy by Sheriff °hW'.".'.".■.".".V.V.-^Ba'rieo.L HB Hlmmonsî, J Sinclair 2, N Stapleton8, Qlzette dedared that the home derart-b.,t^ jst&gs&esii&s& llSte-r1™: Krïï.-^iïï5^;s

•aj „ ”"™ sfrP. . . . . . . . “-ss, ^ tus p““.c« sE»m ïlSisUcitUena ^ a speedy and the N. ft N. w. R. Montreal was the Garvin, J^L-........... ......................Ottawac. i. I R Munro 2, M Palan 2, S, B Rogers A , I A Sensation In Ckteagewharmonious settlement of all theee detsiU. ^y°(r y^^Mason to-dsy. Gj^m. u J  ............... V..‘. SLllMy” & L j 8 rSon toCXilleglato inetitute-M Cowan 3, M Chicago, July 16.—An apparent crara
If they do.-l. tt. gn|?e bearing Of appeaff againjft «J-; «"enSoundh.a MoMeeto,ft, hool-8Owra2.ft , J ha. develop^ her. over the Pall MaU
organization and derarnm r . ment will oome up before Judge Sinola Grant, G.D..... t-4;;;;;;;.;.'\^toa h. s. Whitby ladle? coDra^-APDobie 2; Gezette., revelations. Order, taken by
WTt U about tîm. the decoration commit- oomp.n, are making ............. . It ÏJST*Lons, «w.dealra. for copie, of th. local pape*
tec woke up. Where are the arches that Ih"^™ * commence the manu- Grran ^irss E. L --- --- ; Hid toWnh. s. local examination fob womw-honom. jM m abstract of them are very
were to be erected on the swratej la the Mg^^pret» ^ on Aug. 1. «ail. t T.:8tCatimrince c. L^L Forgri h. . ^ k Ulute, S A Adame and M * an advance premium of 50 cento
f&Æedtton’sl Th^ho^'is gra- “° R V^d 1 .^^^ Ora. Yloder. igyear.
Lf'rrtear.rsïî<s .yifg I æ«,r3a.',iîfws5âB.A st-sss^sss^fZ'ss:

volunteers^ by marching them by a affef toWt ■a ? 9 m,g St. mwsdaon, J................. 1 ! Ù'. C.col1". A|î2ii^h.-CLti.-APDoble and C9mardP^ ] aoradal. The arreet was made under the
V* •* n. pfmtp from North Toronto to the Kon BlSFCfc®» • Hilker, A.  ............................. j. .Berlin h. e. 1 m McMaster, I) J Hart, E M Harrison, 8 A j prohibiting the dietrlberion •!
ŸSfSS ^Thelin” of march should be east._____________ ________ Hilliard, .CL U Adatns/ M Cowan, M R WUaon, M i^kner. . Jd test 0BSe wl„ be
via Yonge and King streeU. Tfi*ibojs TMey Carried tfce Sale ^ HomÎ^Iw K. M. • - ^ë^toriebh. e. I NaSmî2^L IL-<i fibnardon- made oî »i A dozen other lad. who wa
will find that plenty long enough. At the bBANTfobd, Ont,, July 16.—Last nlgnt Holmes, D. -,...... V- ~y Toronto c. L j ---------------------- ZHUZa hawking the pamphlet cn the etreete e •
same time committee, ehonld remember rtoket office G. W. R. divL Houston, S. F.. .,,;.. ............Newmarket t s. . A Tailor's Treaty Abrraated. aDmolested. The book is beued JT * C
that the officers in charge of the «cimenta the G. T. ^ k bulgare rad the nSator .. ................................wJkSto? h.’t The twenty-five or ra of merchant tailor. Ch,csg0 firm who meke **P^V
have something to ray about the marching ,i<m here wa. entered cy^ ^nppoted the Johnston, D............ . Toronto c. L d , bu(lnMi |n Yonge street signed »" of printing oensationai wo.Toe mo
—- — svrsurkS,*-535Fvt-«=a «-«**-**

The osndy Bx-Members ef the «.• *- over the door at the back of the ladies Joues. H. T......... ..............Belleville h. e. lace, 0{ business at 0.30 o olook durmg ally radiiasuea
?h. turnout of .i member, of th. waiting room and then fo,ra^th.«okrt ...............N^tm&c. L July and Augrat. The■ nw ^«ment -,o^tod: .„.robl.ts laet night the

r, . A_„ lMt nisht at the drill wicket open and obtained mtrraoe, tnenoe k r h............... Harrison h. s., Galt o. L I went Into effect on July 1. L“‘ 'dg“*h‘ .™Lers praised the Pall Mall G«att« forST^-JSJLi. siin. that SSifiSSw- II

they will take the oake In the d.aplay at ^s heard in the East ward. P»rti“ P"e M^aren, . .............................^»don « h called The Worid office ra^tatod toat lighfc The ^ gaTe Instraoe. of
the home coming of the troops next week. oeedlng ;n the direction of raund saw t Matthew,H .......................W.'.'.. ..Ottawac.i. it, provisions bad been violated by neMly treatment ehop girl» and

from the gallery in inch a way as to bring J bat the burglar made good McCoys Ç g ••••••;;— 8t Mich eel's rail. ptobable that the agreement wUl be abro- °° whirlwind npon the raonndrel-
toto the eye. of Col. Arthur, and ™Je bv’rannhg through loto and back McCurjy^J H - -••-...................Whitbyc. j. \ Psted ,u round. | ^”P.“u wZo nZit such thing, rad ,

Major Dixon. “Ikey” Suckling, who ^ The man’, name U .aid to be d. ^Kay p.. ..................... ti.ïin|wrad e. L ________ ,^T Ltr7y them froi the frae of the "rib.1'
fôUBl.t in the .even years’ war, and whose 8unton, 21 years of age. The eafe era. Maclaohian,T.................. Strathroy h. s. I A Brunraaer Wrwfcesi. deetroy ra™---------------------------hat turnedgray in one night from, leaping tolped {28 in money and a let of ticket.. McLgm.J ^^^.-.-^.priv.stud^OnJah.s. H. Gray ft P°" ^ Hurrah for the BontarfJ*-

”twheerh?; t̂w.ntr-e tTï^Ti.sm™.: *»«!.»,wh! *^rahfortheGreatHat^ri«

E-r « Ü
Sffrspras 1-—mS r. y. Ellis, raid Jl. hoped iuwhmh P^/8.^ grelt apprehension Mesamoto; F.;;;;;;--;;........Wooratraft^ j ^ lo(t. J. 8.Tkskey.” | p_

oTJmseHÎSa^Er.^ «/«more us. there over th. #SS3tU Th. n.wer .raw, t#S8«SJSlSWÆ“ ^

St: SL-SS fSZErn £!£::'=an imposing file, and the broth. » , 0ffered by Mormons to the United Moore, H B................. ..............TaJ. C. colj. I i.rBet than on Wednesday. Upwards of I tbeti R--kin brother of McKee Rankin.
sria-raWs fr^&*S=u*T^ a@tipi@gS2fS5

râ'his’old oomrades. but he ^ost goUnto preparation, for U_----------------- g^^'.^//A-.V.VA'.'. 'Bo”^^fct Expense .r ynarrs.A _____
trouble by shonting to “r. Arthur^ A Canary Inside et s relaie. Pepper, R. K...........;;;Uxbridgeh. s. pyom the Philadelphia Bxcord. Wenda with thehi*hly polished g*
"Colonel, teU u. about th. walk from , July 16._As Mira Srari, B. I ........... collingw^d a H There are a thousand person, alive to I §^y°X constitute the drum corp. of to. 9
Kidgeway. veteran, wee in the Macdonald of 41 Roxbury .treet wee eating Reid. N.D ■;........... •••■;;;;;'^>iikering oolL Philadelphia to-day who will be dead ra , Qn Pleyodbefore the reffimen^lrat

About 250 of the veterans wme Macoonaiu n_ Roach, W- F...........""....Newmarket;h e. I * , hifore a month rolUaround. Any- «“r5 when marching past The World -

Su^r.ra'Shring terribly from both bra* pf the arrivé of th. Grenadier, rad Qraen. ^JgThe lora i. heavy. I^Vh! bV".:.................V/” Sift • «K"__________ _____ friend, that we admire »*££**».
and iiseaso. ,.a/, Own will b® next Tuesday. Telegrams —------ -------——————— 1 Stephenson. ...............  Ht Thomas e. L 1 ---- ------- 1 I their highly -polished awor~ «■ s-m-jajsag "zrsssr t L. ~ .'sïs.’îs

In th. Mnn.t-r liltr^ oi’TotonV. (L.eu,. C.L D.nUoo tn Th, «.itrty *' ottw. oioted by th, .'.' .. Tombki c L 7| Xha‘Xt rwhw. it MQ.T7'. CQBC* l>e ™ dromlul urd nlo™."ui «

1 r.“fflcem o, tb.R-ra.ra "Mton had Iritthatcityfra Port ^eS^arr01lndllw, ur hi. bel^ » 1»:::.=..-.;^^^^: Defftinee-n the ra.t;with 811 T
Le»T4Swon furlotfghhave been ordered to Arthur, where they will catoh the ,eDareted from hie parent» in a crowd, is Walsh. J. P-   ;;;.............9»hawah.a. ,nf„^hed far to the west to quell war's -nrtU» of the Toronto World

-sstinMasrsfJsrwT»- SsfsJSiXWSS^-^ sr^ï’^r^'ïiJ'S
’“■fttBssass- stirs SSVS&- f «-.t -jasvycrv: s ti-s; lSw{2SawB!a" "»’L —, - » r*-r^

î^aM^nTtoe rapStodnBSLra «d- rontoAometim. Tuesday afternoon. “^ohe, Pf keys, while giving hardly Mar' M.^tCi^-H J Cody .quad-1 ^^^bushed traitor, so bold took I U randrmgham ( Inquibek.

___ _ _ ;5æEy:^-E5 ia.ti3s,«ss-^ ègSSsràÆÂarMbfflasïsSït ““I ,*s'sr,rrr~:Stsa«-SLTI s-sxssMJBSW 1« sSS&uJSS- -ra- - aaarwaaïvteJîgr.

TJ*—,••rsr j4gSfega«rss5 sttygjaaA—tors w.s held here to-day and appointod a the vongo m^and who were suppoe o'clock, at Mr. Muraon’s new store. ,1 ^ the full name instead of inltials.and Toront^ Barrie c. i. 6. J H Moss, thao have a welcome prepared MsWWLWHOaLMwTo^W'JslyM.
Î3-Ü doB; tireur hundred am, ninety, IX Kin, street east (upstair^--------- X ̂  raŒ-raÿ StaïfÆ VkoâüSSSbiFi were awart^ hi m«Uclne. »ur country torough -, ■

reoomtoe* * y “ Mr. Shaw, M.P., peç cT®<‘o“‘wedie^ay.4 7t is now admitted vttlTKD BTATMB JfRIFA . Lllar-brad or of the end of the sleeve—    JT-Vl Cody?-K G Rykert them peace enj .mid a giad and .> increannrj in
<U*-l.to "ÏÏdh.ve obtained «1,000.000 “asP^l«a«i.to to toeprovince. of Albanie --------- wh.Vs the full addrra. could be placed. If anCdTB^heMomD McKay. AT Hunter I are now coming bock, mid a glad j de^no^V^ Oonor^JMr
^a&îK'ïïsîSSraêra -«a«j-paan-g -îtïïBirSjSnsIsS■sr.sS'-f JStilrS-S «..ïsit-esü»™.—"■■HigaSsJii.*

a^-âSSüSüîra: HEfcfis&Ssssse — ^f^sSIS&en fesr-"*“»£* '

■ s.n»t«w<yit„,3;îa,w”11 “ïîsissrS^scras îresks“3£îâ!'ES A, —« o,ïMa»o„«..»«,“• <^s£’ îïkïwx”“*"”“”^~
^S^&Sr-s mÊÊÈÊÊm Msaasesw sausar — - - -

tirent *st Prize Sale, rerloJ vicious practice.. 
i’o/iBou Marche.

- SIXTH YEAR
avsaiA’a 4aaamaaioira.

The Omtleek Nat I» Bad as It wa* IMe 
to Appear.

London, July lp.—A Teheran despatch
of Reaelra reinforoe- 

and Pul-j KUti

PALL MA id?mm BI HS1VI RAIS, tUASP THICK OF X
QABKXXM UKPOUTKK. )

X ------*
a MiatnrDKRaTAirDitro bbtwkkf 
TUM MILITARY ABB COMMITXMR.rxserM of* tbr PRoroaaa hr- 

riM W AT WIMBIFHO.
jr #■■ay, a large number 

mente arrived gt Merv 
during the last fortnight.

Four regiments from Cabul, the capital 
of Afghaniatan, reached Herat, rad four 
other regiments are on their way to Herat 
from Hazara.

As a consequence of theRueaira advene, 
the Afghani have invited the English 
commission to Herat for the purpose ef 
directing defensive measures. .

*.4r
x | Maznideent lMt»tt»n-rsii»e»esw»( 

el the celebration Until ts-thB-Elei’, <
> ' ,■ ?

«ennsel and the Jury TaneL
- V.Winnipeg, July 16.—The troops, oon- 

lUting of Queen’s Own,Royal Grenadiers.
90th Battalion, Ottawa Sharp Shooter., 
and a detachment of the Winnipeg Light 
Infantry, as previously announced, reached 
the city at 7.30 laat night They entered 
the depot with over 20 oars, amid the 
■oft tumultuous cheering from fully ten 
thousand people who thronged the 
station. Three regiment», now in garrison 
here, with the band» of muslo, ne- „ 
tionfcl societies, police end fire brigades, 
escorted the bronzed Centum heroes 
through Main .treet rad' Grand avenue, 
thronged with spectators. The entire 
route wee the scene of incessant cheering, 
waving of handkerchiefs and °*
boqueta at the general’, etaff and otooera. 
The members of St. Andrew’» society were 
at their arch, and gave the troops an 
enthusiastic greeting. As they pawed 
under, three Highland pipers in toll 
eoatume, played on the top of It. A halt 
was made to front of the new city hall, 
when the troops formed in hollow equers. 
Acting Mayor Carruthers, on behalf of 
the citizens, presented a congratulatory 
address to General Middleton. The 
general responded, rad In the 
his comrade, to arme thanked the <utizene 
hr their cardial weloome. He paid a high 
tribute to Canadian volunteer», and laid 
that they had left peaceful duties rad gone 

- Into the field. They had undergone tre- 
. h mendens hardships, and had done ra most
' * • Cheerfully. During the whole eampslgn

he did not hear one single grumble from 
the volunteer soldier». When h* looks 
brah on whet bad been aooomplt.hed ne 
felt that Caned* ooiild well congratulée 
herself on the bravery of her sons. He 
closed by oalting upon the volunteers to 
give three cheers for the °I4th
ran. of Winnipeg. They were given with 
raoh heartiness as to make the welkin ring. 
Hie honor, Lieut.-Goveraor Aikine, nextfelti.jïtirw'wssç

CJÆSSS.tKS!S|*;
tMn The troops then marched to their 
rMDective campe, and were dispersed for 
the^ovening. A rainstorm set in after the 

f demonstration, rad continued all night,
necessitating some of the teoops Uking
SSJSXaL'SSSi-TS
«Wheravtew* The .term bra crat a 
damper on the civic holiday. eTe Winnipeg Field Battery and the 
fth Fusilier* arrived frqm the west this 
evening. , - 1-

l “•SiTWs

Lord aallsburr’s Attitude.
London, July 16.—The Standard, to an 

editorial on the reported advance of 
Russian troops to the Zulfikar paw, wye :

Although more reassuring new. was 
received late yesterday from Col. Ridge
way, chief of the British Afghan boundary 
commission, the news from other «ouroo» 
regarding Russian movement» i. of the 
gravest character. The only redeeming 
feature of the intelligence from Afghanis
tan is that -the Afghans have attached 
themselves more firmly than ever to our
**'The Telegraph wy. : The objection of 
the ameer of Afghanistan to Russia» elaim 
to a position practically °o,mm“d!nga the 
Zulfikar paw la aupported by Lord S 
bury. The latter1» reluctance to oonrant 
to Ruwla’e offer to submit the question in 
dtopute to a general eommiwion is owing 
to hi» belief that sueh a course would be 
reaaitlesa and wonld only delsy settlement,

? Esiliid Beset by Bnemles.
Vienna, July 16.—A semi-official de

spatch from St, Petersburg wye Ruula 
counts with certainty on the help of France 
to ray contest the czar may have with 
England In Asia. France will be compelled 
to establish a protectorate over Tonquin, 
ond the English in India will then be 
between two fire, and their interest is to 
avoid any poltcylikely to lead to a Franco- 
Russian alliance. This ti a set off to to- 
creasing friendlinew between England and 
Germany.

J

1 alti- ■! •
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«en. «smsrsFi--------
London, July «.-Mr. Bourke, under 

secretary for foreign affaire, in the com. 
mont stated that the government had 
made representation, to Ruesia in «gard 
to the recent flogging by Kus.tan offie ale 
under Gen. KomarofT. command of a 
British oonrol’s clerk. Ruwia promised to 
make inquiry. Gen. Komaroff explained 
that when the man wa» whipped tbe 
Russians were nn»w»re that he was a 
derk in tbe British, consul’» service, but 
■uppowd he was a rotploioue person.
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..-w s-Annsel Arrive. , wy. there should be no dispute between
N. W. T., July 16.—Mewrs. Engl»nd rad Russia about the Zulfikar 

t i c rAAnahields and Fitzpstrlek Mg sn^ » position commanding th

StSTSSa* «t tiSlÆï'KÏiSÆdefence. The prtionor «aid he desired t tad. tobt^Ruto ln tha cession of
be judged on hi. merit.. H. «pr~^ hl* the pMe to th. ameer, distinctly refused to

4 oonfidSoe of the reenlt, “d w“ oone^de this P0»ltlo“tot^1C to
that he wonld be vindicated. Be ww die wm not concede this poeiteon t
M«d to convene on religion, rad ex- î®"d Salisbury, “It will,” declares the 

thit the Deity had always „ «be wanton naughtiness if Ixordextended 1 protection over him, and he and Lord Churchill expose them-
£*£ ^"v-.r»w"B.£S,aiS

Îtomtolon. Riel complained of ill-health, »J” ^ 0,^m thi< disputed land, and ti 
owing to the rigor of prison dutipitoo. F Lord Salisbury i crime if there be
3 SrjStttÜS ot war about it.”

\ composed of thirty farmers, ’ Loess Kind ef Praeefnl.foar*merohante,7ne hotel-keeper and one Bmi" July 16.-Advice, from St. 
contractor. Their namw are : J°“Ph Peterablirg state that the Afghan boundary

T. Frothingham,George Anderran Thomra being ar ,nferesUd The same advices
state that Russia hra not demanded any 

“,f '* wrangi Edward Evatt Thomas | definite gusrantew.

Roger», Michael Snllivra, Peter McCallom, . „ Further Itewa
Themis Wright, w c. Brooks. John B LtiNDON, July 17.-Tbe government ha, 

- ïXto Æ, Donald received „o further deepatobe. giving
f Bi-'rs ïæc 1 " t
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Regina, July 16.—Connere, the co” London, July 16.—This ws* the second 

demned murderer, will be hange contest at Wimbledon for the
morrow morning, ra the ohraow for h . dayjt^ 8taff-3ergt. Ashali of the

- are regarded ra very ,mal1' Queen’s Own Rifles, Toronto, made an 
Xèn visited 4 th. Jewish rabbi,Conner, ^“““^-of 93, nearly the top wore. He „ Z a shaotti and ^umed » thrwtemn^ t0 an exoellent chance of
manner. Hi. betrothed ti here »nd wiU | wlnniDg._______________ ____
remain until the eentence of the law is 
carried out. ______
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de Opera laat evening, f Inhabitant» of 
Rue de^Argentepil and Rub del Echoie had 
organized a ball to boaof of the taking o^
the Bratile. The polio, «fused to
authorize the ball, “^orbfdden because
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R. McDONELL =
diverting «he tndBo end prodnee of the* FWASgXAL AMD oommeeoialj~ 
pert « their province from IU natural “wanM». July 16.

- -r »» «-—- —Temleoamlng le a region of great natural ]7 *
rm.uro«-,nln«el. tlmh.r mid agrtoul- ° °“ewY„k_011 ^ MJ, eleeed «*

1 Tîe â°d b'“ beter f»r bid. highs* 95|. losrert 93.
settlement than thrt of any part o, Bay .harm fn London un-
Muekok. or ^rry Smmd. The climate I. ohangedat£16J.Northwmt Landunohang.d 
not severe enough to btertere with nn.nM tn rATco
farming operation.. The dlstrlet In ^ ^ u
question la by far the l*st part of Ontario * , ** 77* A** ^

» vi « .... , „ active and strong to-day, the transactions
uow avaUabl. for. settlement and It would aggregating 886 shares. 25 Ontario (omitted 
soon beoome a very popular raaorÇ for ***,'* ,n*.   
pioneers If the means of aooeee oould be ?. a ,ee o* n- ’ . ,77^1 "P
had. Much oan be done by colonization Î® ** .î83^00?^™ m ‘Î /AMKS
turnpike roatU, and if nothing better can 9^. 18^’

be had, by all means let the Ontario partis- Dominion at 198s 22-20 Standard at 116, 
ment appropriate money to open up such 
an artery. Bat what Is wanted to enable 

, Ontario to hold her own with Quebeo la 
settlement and trade Is an air line railway 
from Callender to Lake Temleoamlng, for 
Quebec has at present the advantage of 

indeed, What the Ottawa River, along which travel will 
be greatly improved by the construction e‘ 
the short road now to be subsidized.

We have no reason to suppose that a 
subsidy to a railway to Lake Temleoamlng 
wotfld be opposed by the Frenoh member* 
of the house of commons, but U it were 
proposed land thus opposed the Inference 
would be obvious—that the Frenoh people 
wbh to appropriate the whole ot this flue 
region as a preserve for themselves. We 
And no fault with our French fallow*

MS £* &r£2ro?43£krm$
between 10 and 28; maize, none offering. 
Liverpool—Spot wheat active and higher; 
maize strong. So. X California 7s 3d, No. 1 do 
7s; American red winter 7s 3d; white Michi
gan 7s 3d; spring 7a Id, all 2d dearer; maize 
4s 6d, Id dearer. Paris—Unchanged.”

; te be a strong, united, Independent and 
self-sustaining people, if #e allow these 
two great Interests of ours—farming and 
milling—to suffer and grow weak for want 
of the merest fair play. The full measure 
of justice, whloh these interests failed to 
obtain In 1879, they must have Isfî886— 
who lives te see the day. The fishery 
queetien Is coming up again certain, 
end Very probably the question of 
reciprocity In other natural products 

This brings us to a critical 
point—a point at whloh we are oalled npoa 

■o show what degree of patriotic decision 
^ind determination we are poeeeeeed of. It 

(s, further, a point at whloh circumstances 
are favorable to our pressing the question 
home upon our rulers and legislators, also 
upon the neighboring people with whom 
we have to deal If there is to be reci
procity in grain and flour as well as In fish 
then the question falls, because each side 
will have equal aeoese to the markets of 
the other, and there will be no unfalrnee, 
to either.
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A ene-Cent Morning newspaper.

STICK 18 KINO ST. EAST. TORONTO, 
W. F. Maclkan. Publisher.

real estate and insurance agent,
COR. OUEeTTaHD OADSTOHE AVENUE,'TORONTO

I te/Slp5S?e:"S!,m£S4 »5Sf îffS!lS£Syr-ESAIKApply to J. Ureicthton, Solicitor, room No, 9, near Ul45 COFH6P VU»IM1 BltTVeiMt VJi“■*»*=*-—^

I is beautifully situated, overlooking Lake Ontario, Huuiber 
Bat and HIzn Park, and Is preferable to Boss-dale property

noble i
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delivery or postage. Sub-
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-
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(TOR BACS LINE OP NONPAREIL) 
Crdînar? commercial advertisements 6 cents
F In aerial statements ss reading mat-(çy ....................... e. lZyoents
Monetary’."Amusements. etc........ » cents

Condensed advertisement a cent a word. 
Dralb». marriages and births cents.

Special ratas for contract advertisements 
11 reading Slices and Zor preferred positions, 
««dress ‘ell Cetansnnleatiene» THE 

WOK LI), Toronto. »
The WorlcC» Telephone rail fe 81$.

J^pygY^ÔLO^ONg^ïir
tod.

"TOaldeetremeMA Ba7»nd Big
HIVATE MONET AT 8 PER CENT, TO At 1-4 tllC prlCC. N» City 

land on bgtd^reijâ^^ln i«g»fona aboye pffiCf, Or the OffieC On the property.

preieraoie to BOM-uwe pniju rij 
taxes. Plans may be had at the

569 v t$ story#t
stainsdT

Builders and Those Contemplating Building.
COX & CO.•H 20 at H6|; 25 Western Assurance at 90,

100-76 at 90$, 15-20 at 90$; 60 Consumers’
Oae st 160i; 66 Freehold at 1661; 20 
Western Canada at 191; 40 B, and Loan
Association at 104$; 50 Farmers' L. and ___ _  _______________ _______e

Prlca* on the street*!7' Wheat, 88e to gtombsre of the Toronto «ock Exchange. 1 

88c for fall and spring ; 72c to 76c to ““
goose. Barley (old et 60o to 67c. Oats I _ _ __ , _ _ „
38o, pees 64e, rye 67$=. Hey—Timothy, Toronto, Montreal, New York 
per ton, «15 to $17 ; new bey, $8 to #11.66, 
clover, $8 to #12. Straw—#10.

Amount of grain on passage t To the

STKSSfaœStiSK 1 SW) W Trade
ilwnl, 300.0W qn.. M Imt— I 

Net deomwe In bushels

she;
r- Bet<*ei*èî'*?mzklMW"11

Walter’s Tin Shingled & Siding Plates
plate, from which these shingles ere made, Is a well- 

known roofing material. It has boon Tn use for ever onehun- 
dred years, as many of the oldest public end private build 
lugs In Canada oan attest. With the use of Imprjved 
machinery we rapidly and cheaply put It Into • shape ready 
for immediate use, and at a price within the reach of every 
builder who desires e durable fire-proof and ornamental root 
—which we guarantee as absolutely etorm-nroof—that will 
give four times the service of wood, and doable that of ordi
nary tin or sheet iron. Descriptive circular! free on appli
cation. JTATIOSSL enter METAL BOwrlNti €0., No* 
1 Victoria street, Toronto.
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greatly 
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TO NBWSDBALBkS.

flrdm for The World of Set- 
nrdny la«l can now be filled on 
receipt of card or telegram.

Tin

I

Except,
the railways rosy create by rebates, 

When* F.esir—A CrX.U .1 Wec.len. différentiel freight r.tes, end other unfel,

, . 6 j, . , __________ if we had 20 per cent, on flour, the same ue

sKatvrfiafra
mH 1., .11 h—wb|«rf d... » jJ, .«II.. 
I*»»!., « Ib., ..,1.11. F,«.b Br _ u< o|M

ÏÏ2T ™: 'SfJZ? "*■ ■*l« ooming about we o*n easily see, If we do J* ”.
but pay attention to certain facts which ‘ “°“#a “ "**r<1* . t

use V. _v, L____ the time will have come to ne to “adept
everybody know., but whtoh nr, - deoided Une,” as ratiw.y men in EngUnd
Prt5S TJ°?S,A#r' . T A J 71 used to lay. Then, eu,el,, the tot weak 
—1854 to 1806—grain and other na- / ’
tarât products crossed the border both exgu,e or ws ”* nalohbore

weysfrtaof duty, whloh W. b.H^d to ^ .Hew u. wlU hav«
be just as fair to one ride ei lt was for ' Llt u think over the
the other. Bnt our neighbors, for reasons y . ... ,,. t
, . 7. circamstanoee, and say whether It be not

. t|0Wn,f “|WJH Ri-in’a raoinrocltv tme thet what we may call quite a new 
termlnation of Lodi Elgin , «riproeit, y dtn.tion 1. being developed in

rr-ïï/oî: sfs ;r za:
P. Howland had been in Washington, „ ■ . , .___ . ... „ ,, , ’ have we “eand” enough in ns—to meet it
trying to obtain a new arrangement or a» B
\ , , .. ,. 7.___,,___ as Cenadlane should ? Are we patriotsextension of the old one, bnt oould not „ ... __, .

.. . . .. ... .___ .... enough to take a firm position, and tomove the American authorities from their ......................... , . . ., , .. , . „ .... make a bold stand for home Interests '
un r en y eterm na on. . even- now upon ns, we have
Georg. Brown for eome time a member of ^ im „„ it
the confederation coalition cabinet, resign- ^ ^ „d flonr qnertlon wg.
ed and stepped oat, for th. ™«on ohfefl, t toto lmporUnoe
that he wanted to go to Washington 1 r ’ _______ , ,
on that very butinw, hlmwlf, bnt had V" "*'* "£***
. . . a, . . , . with reference to the approiohmg enor
b7n P*"ed °™ ”1 8‘r, 7 ’ mon. magnitude of Ceuadleu whtat and
reform government being ben In pow« floa. |q ^ Northwsrt.
hi. turn cams, end he too "tried it en at more new llghl breaking in
Washingtan, but with no better enooeta. „ ’ g jw)tlng (u rlyi f„ ,Bto the
In 883 our neighbor., to «H appearano. w^oh u or ought to p, in rtore for

.till Imnt upon an unfriendly policy toward. thu dominion. But the (aUer ocneider. 
Canada gave notice of termination of tb« ^ q, ^ „f „„ |nbjeot w. U.„ to, 
fishery clause, of the treaty of Washington, kQotber ocotlion. Ihe whole question is 
negotiatad in 1871. pursuant to notice, thlt we mnit take a very broad
these clause, became void on and after the q{ ^ ^ from , nltionll ,nd
1st lust., and the correspondence with tbs, ^ ^ looal ltlndpoint.
new American government on th# subject 
is matter of recent news.

Now, let ns observe how the Interests of 
Canadian farmers and Canadian millers 
bave been affected by the events above 
brii fly reviewed. From 1854 to 1864 there 
was free exchange of grain and flour on 
both sides. During the next period—1866 
to 1879 —Canadian wheat entering the 
American market had to pay £0 cents per 
bushel, and flour 20 per cent, fd valorem, 
while American wheat and floor were 
admitted into Canada duty free. Thi* 
was a most outrageously one-sided state 
o, things; and that It was allowed to con
tinue for thirteen year$ is highly discrédita 
able to our statesmen of both 
parties respectively, but with this 
difference to be noted. There wee 
always some h5pe, more or less, that the 
conservative party might one day get On 
the right track, and come out boldly for 
fair play to our own producers. But from 
the reform party, led by Mr. Mackenzie, 
by Mr. Brown,-and by the Globe, very 
little hope of Ita adopting a patriotic 
national policy could ever have been 
entertained. And ip the event proved» 
for in 1879, after Sir John’s return to 
power, the first important act of hie gev. 
eminent was to bring in the great national 
policy measure of that year—th*
Immortal declaration of Canadas oom. 
mercial independence. That this truly 
patriotic measure of reform should 
have been opposed and denounced by 
reformers,- while it was supported and 
carried through by men whom they derided 

— as “Tories,” is a blunder that has cost the 
Effetom party dear—a disgrace that it will 

not i486 get over. But while on the side 
of the manufacturing Interests generally 
the protection afforded by the N. P. act 
may be described aa being at leaet “from 
fair to middling,” on the side of ear 
farmers and tnlller* it was and still remains 
weak and inefficient to a degree. The duty 
on wheat, which to match the American 
duty should have been 20 cents per bushel, 
was made 15 cents only ; while the floe, 
duty was fixed at the ridiculously low 
figure of 50 cents per barrel To th, 
flour kings of Minneapolis, and to the big 
speculators of Chicago, to whom it is 
frequently an object of prime necessity to 
relievo the pressure of heavy .took, on 
their own home market, this 50 cents a 
bushel means next to nothing at all, seeing 
that It ie more than made np to them by 
the heavy rebates allowed them by the 
railways on shipments to Canada. Why, 
at this very time Minneapolis flour Is 
retailed in Canadian cities at Minneapolis 
retail prices; and flour from St. Louis at 
St. Louis retail pieces, partly through the 
eagerness of American millers to hold their 
flip of this market, the railways helping 
on the game with rebates on freight 
Important enough to knock the 
little half dollar duty “into a cooked hat,”
Thus the thing has gone on, to the 
immense injury of our farmers and 
millers, but- especially of the millers.
From 1866 to 1879, high dutiea on the 
other side against Canadian grain and 
Dour, American grain and flour having the 
run of our market free. From March,
1879. to the present time, a certain protec
tion," bnt still not enough for Canadian 
w heat, with only the merest mockery of 
protection for Canadian flour. And now 
we come to the point where new light on 
this great question is breaking in upon ns.

The curtain rieea upon a new aot in tha 
drama of Canada’s fight lor national exist
ence. Depend upon it, we are not going

STOCK EXCHANGES,
Also execute orders on the

52
th*:îd

to the eon 
of 20,000 qre. 
2,440,000.

oon

J.R.BAILEY&CO
Lots i 
simplyHudson's Bar Stock bought for cash or on

Canadian Pacific shares in London Dally cable quotations, 
strong st 4M. f lîî? *****
andtavlbhi^^tb. S lie TORONTO STREET,
itlee closing lower that last flight New 
York Central opened J lower at 
touched 96$ and 94g, closed 94$ ; salsa 
40,800. Canada Southern opened f lower 
at 33, touched 33$ end 32$, closed 83$; 
sales 8000. Delaware and Lackawanna 
opened § lower at 99$, touched 101 
and J 981, closed 99; aalee 32,600.
Erie 2d’s opened $ lower at 57, Pacific
Mall opened g lower at 49$, touched 60$ | BVSTtTMSt OAMUB.
and 49$, closed 49$; sales 8900. St,
Paul opened $ lower at 76g, touched 77# I xY counted and assignee In trust, is pro-BBSS ISiTMSaKS EEE9Ls£ï4iM
end 52$, closed 62g ; sales 9400. Western | «Se. Office!™ HXngrtreet east

«iSaniiL'ïfX" MM; | H.
sold to 300 shares at 44$, touched 68$ and 
56$, dosed 67$. Jersey Central opened 
unchanged at 40, touched 40$ and 39, 
closed 39$; sales 3600. Delaware and 
Hudson opened $ higher at 81, closed 79$ ;
■alas 600. Louisville end Nashville opened 
g lower at 88, touched 39$ and 87$, closed 
37$ ; sales 26,600. Lake Shore opened $ 
higher at 64$, touched 64g end 67g, closed , . .
65$ ; tal«J4,m , Northwest opened 38 BK&W2» 
lower at 97$, touched 99 add 97$, dosed -- 
97$, sales 28,800. 25

There is a semi-panic on the bourse in dry,
Vienna, and the corn exchange is much I King 
agitated over a great advance in the prloe 
of wheat. . .

Panics are reported on the European I 
bourses, owing to the Anglo-Bus elan 
situation, -

she
« was

J z do
great,

MARB1A»M LICMNBMB.
grim kajcin, issürbrWmaRriagb

without any agreement citizens for spreading over Quebec, or even 
grain and flour. Then into Ontario, They multiply so rapidlY 

a in number* that they most spread some, 
where, and they make excellent citizen • 
everywhere. But they most bewar, 

to see what of standing in the way of our 
expansion, and if they get aid to" open 
up a way to themselves to the 
xrild landi of Ontario, they most be careful 
not to thwart the efforts of the people ot 
thle province to reach them.

Before these railway eubridy resolutions 
pass the dominion government must add 
one to a railway northward from Gallon- 
dar. The road to that point will be open 
in a very few months, and work should be 
begun next winter at furthest on the 
extension. The matter is one to th* 
government to deal with, and on them and 
their followers rests the reeponeibity U 
right fe not done.
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32 KING STREET EAST, color
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GOAL AND WOODMANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER,

42 Adelaide at, west, Toronto.

Repairing a Bpeolalty, t46 
196$ YONGK 8TRBÉT 
Boots and Shoes. As I 

es In the city, customers 
ret-otase hand-eewn work.

r
-r Ï- ■ wall

edge
Cottle

'litAm Just Receiving Via Canadian Pacific Hallway a Special Lot

M SUMMER WOOD, B1E0H ADD MAPLE s them moffAtt. 
A. • Fine orderi 

pay the highest wi7 T tewn m 
tar of 
greeted

I ik. 86
zkni'ibcks-col wMch must be sold daring the next ten days, and will sell, 
t^^^SrïS I delivered to any part ol the city, at following prices :

Best Quality Long - - $4.60 per cord »
2nd “ - 3.60 “
Best j cut and split - - 6.00 ,
2nd “ “ ’ - 4.50 I “

-,-------- MS I ( 51 King street east,
well. 448 Yongs street BRANCH OFFICES < 53* Queen street west,

k the ctiPTEBie* cup, I ( 890 longe street.

withLARS ami 
64 and 66 1 
street west.

The New York Herald ehronielee the 
discovery oi the body of Frank J. White, 

« Professor Bruton’s companion, in the 
Niagara river at “Lewiston, Ontario,” 
The Herald evidently fe not well posted on 
the geography of Ita own country. How. 
ever if the United States will make ni a 
present of Lewiston, with Youngstown 
thrown in, it may rest assured Canada le 
willing to acoept them. In the event of 
^rouble they might prove extremely useful 
a* strategical points.

' teMOTELS AMD 
Y ESCB HOLE.

BEBTAUKAETS.i

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.

Bar.
bfeToronto Stock Bxeflenee-

Montreal 195$, 195; Ontario 107$, 107;
Molibne, buyers 117; Toronto 184,
182|; Merchants’, buyers 112; Com" 
meroe 126$, 126; Imperial 122, 121$;
Federal, 96, 94; Dominion 196, 195$;
Standard 116, 116$; Hamilton 126, 123;
British America, sellers 74$ ; Western 
Assurance, 90$, 90$ ; Consumers Gas,
161, 160$ ; Dominion Tel. 89, 86$; North
west Land Co. buyers 36; Canada Perman
ent, buyers 199$; Freehold, 166$ 166 ; i rx0 
Western Canada, buyers 190$; Canada JT 
Landed Credit, 123 120$; B. and L. Ass.
104$, 104$; Imperial S. and Invest, sellers
109 ; Fermera’ L. end Serfage,buyers 112; ( p ~ '
Lon. A Can. L. and A., 144$, 140; Mani- | GIVE BIRT, THE ENGLISHMAN. A CALL, 
toba Loan, sellers HO; Ontario Loan and 
Deb., buyers 122$; Hamilton Provident,
126, 122$; British Can, L. and Invest., 
sellers 104, 1
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D— worth

r:IP. BTJH,3STS.Only tabe had at.the her
toA Chance for Prank Smith.

Editor World ; Should the volunteer* 
arrive on Sunday, could not the street aa* 
company run their oars that day and give 
ns all a chance 7 I am a working man 
with a big family, living in the west end 
of the oity.

; he leftTelephone Communication Between all Offices.__________

The Canadian Facie w
CRITERION VAULTS RESTAURANT, MX

leeder Lanes
H A sees aeiiABB MEAL.

“NoOntario*. Interest In Ike Upper Ottawa 
Talley.

The dominion parliament very properly 
subsidized the line of railway now nnder 
construction from Gravenhnret to Callen
der to connect the Ontario system of 
railways with the Canadian Pacific- 
Having done so much to extend the latter 
line to the seaboard, less than the subsidy 
given tq the Ontario link oonld not have 
been accepted.

The Gravenhnret-Gallondar line has, 
however, a deep interest to the people of 
this province from another point of view— 
namely, as opening up a wide stretch of 
habitable country. It runs far enough 
inland to avoid the rooky fringe of the 
Georgian bay, and it penetrates the Mas- 
koka, Parry Sound and Nipiezlng districts 
in a way to throw them open for settlement 
to the greatest advantage. It is in fact aa 
mnoh a colonization railway as any of the 
branch lines of the Canadian Pacific In 
Manitoba or tl|e Northwest territory.

As a colonization road the railway from 
Gravenhnret to Callender should be ex
tended at least to Lake Temie- 
oaming. The charter of the com
pany permits this, and there is another 
charter, held by an independent 
company, covering the same route. It i* 
useless to expect either of these charter* 
to be made effective, however, without a 
subsidy, and it is useless to expect a sub
sidy from any other source than the 
treasury of the dominion. For better of 
for worse, the policy ef subsidizing purely 
looal roads bas been freely -panned by th* 
Dominion parliament during the past few 
years, and cue effect of this has been to 
kill off completely all chance of getting any 
aid for railways from the provincial 
legislatures.

The most superficial observer of passing 
events cannot fail to see that Ontario has 
not hitherto received her fair share of 
these local railway grants. This provino* 
contributes more largely than any other to 
the dominion treasury, but It does not 
share in the same proportion in either the 
ordinary expenditures or in the appropri" 
atione fer looal public works. This has 
become a serions grievance with the people 
of Ontario, end before long, if some more 
equitable scale of distribution is not 
adopted, it will become a source of danger 
to the dominion.

Aid has bean asked for the extension of 
the Gravenhuret-Callendar line, or for 
an independent line, north of Lake 
Nipissing. Aid has been promised by 
the dominion government. Aid should 
be given this session by the dominion 
parliament. " Aid will yet be given if only 
the Ontario members insist on It as the 
Quebec members are in the habit of inelst-

e and King street.Corner Leader “WNTEfiCDLOflliL RAMAT •sf,
STEAMSHIP LINE

ros
Port Arthur, Manitoba an* tfeo 

North-West.
One of the magnificent Clyde-built steamship»

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALC0MA
Is intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 p.a.

Taesdays. Thursdays and 
SatMrdays,

On arrival of toe Canadian Pacific Fast E; 
press Train from toe East, leaving Toronto a 
10.46a.m., and will ran

qualify, nicely 
clean; charge, mod

cooked, served 
crate.

Meat of firstJ. 8. i'The Mlreet Heute from the West fer ell 
rotate in flew Branewlek, Neva m » >The Metksdlst Church auO Prohibition,

Editor World : In a former letter Isold 
thet any ohnroh which formally resolves, 
as a chnroh, to enter polities, in doing so 
virtually challenges other chnrohee into 
the same field, if they would retain an 
equality with the political ohnroh. Th* 
immediate, moving oaose ef Methodism 
taking this atop is to enforce its new dogma 
of prohibition by the aid of the civil power, 
not only upon its own people, bnt upon 
the people of all other oh arches, ee well ee 
the public at large. And it would force it 
upon the legislature as a moral question, 
completing and making more perfect the 
deealogne, when its original form is sup
posed to be at the foundation ot all law in 
Christian states. It would place “Thou 
shalt not drink” upon a par with “Thou 
shalt not steal,” and fa extreme esses with 
“Thou (halt not kill,” the first two deserv
ing of imprisonment, the letter of death. 
And yet, while declaring that to be a 
crime, deserving of imprisonment, it does 
not officially declare it to be a sin deserving 
of excommunication, thus tacitly admitting 
that drinking alcoholic beverages fe not a 
sin. So long as this sentiment was confined 
to Individual members, it had no special 
significance, but when a new dogma is 
officially adopted by any ohnroh, the 
matter assumes a new and serions aspect. 
It is, I believe, the first Instance upon 
record of a chnroh adopting a dogma and 
not enforcing it upon its members. It is,
I believe, the first instance upon record of 
a voluntary chnroh asking the state to 
compel its members into a particular line 
of morality, and also to compel other 
churches Into ita own peculiar lines of 
religion. Bnt it is not satisfied with this 
moving cause alone. It must have a voice 
in all legislation whenever that bears upon 
morality In its own view, which simply 
means that as all legislation ought to be 
•moral, all legislation comes under the 
scope of the resolution. To say that other 
churches will not be deeply moved ulti
mately by this new departure would be to 
say that they oonld stand idly by and 
allow their peculiar doctrines and modes 
of government to be endangered «by a 
ohnroh, whloh, as a fundamental principle, 
has adopted the dogma of “eompnision” In 

Ekqüikml

Scotia, Prince Edward Island, i
16 Adelaide east, !i doors west of Victoria 
_______street. Open on Sunday*.

I'KEiM I
—------ I All the popular sea bathing, fishing and

R WILSON’S “GENUINE- HOTEL pleasure resorts of Canada are along this line. 
Montreal Meek Exchange-Closing Prices. I . _ _ Pullman ears leavtag Montreal on Monday,Bank of Montreal 195$, 194$; Ontario, N RESTAURANT. ^^^/-r^Ld^h^^S eSiStay

oflhtad 106$; Molsoni, offered 116$; To- “ COLBORNB_STREET. ^^^«^e^Poin

ri»to 185, 182$; Merchants 118,112$; Com- I For the best 26 cent dinner and 15 cent lunch I with the Grand Trank Railway and the 
m.rc. l29 126|; Montreal Tel Co. 126, SWSfi
124$; Richelieu 58$, 58$; City Pas-eenger I T? e,K**; HODSIL_____ I the North shore Railway.
122, 121$; Consumers’ Gas 183, 182$; 1 ■ ?, Elegant firet-claea Pullman buflbt and
Northwest Land, offered 35s 5d; C. P. K. j Corner King andj York streets, Toronto. "“^SlSTrStahmwfwSS'St’oonveniant 
44$, 43$. 1 j x distances.

«ignite ter‘»"i«S£« 1 1 Importers and Exporters
&*'c”.ssrss “ swusrs__ yta»a.wA
58$; 3 Gas at 182. Af ernoon board-9 D*«BMflMI h**Ma 
Bank of Montreal at 195$, 150 at 195; 25 '
Ontario at 107; 24 Merchants at 119; 25 
Toronto at 182$; 110 Merchants at 112$;
7 Commerce at 125 60at 126$; 100 Mon^ . 0~medaDd.beUaU<Wr. 
treal Tel. Co. at 124; 300 City Passenger at I a limited number with 1 
121, 60 at 121$, 25 at 120$, 176 at 121$; lodgtnga. Cold lunches 
200 Gaa at 183. - cofibe always ready. __________

--------------- ,---------  "DOMiN HOUSE, TOBOMTO.

MONT..,,.SSSSSSffSt &BMKTS§- ÆHfsras
bris.; sales 2000 bris. Market et unchanged I MARK H. IRISH," proprietor. HARRY J.

NOLAN, elerk.
rpst THE

” MERCHANT* RESTAURANT,”

Cape BNtoa and Hewfauadlaad.246

9, aaaif

want
side.

■J te Levis .

till It

DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR,
they make otoee connections with the 

Through Solid Trains of the Canadian Paelfls 
Railway for Winnipeg and all pointe In the

Canadian North-West.
Sleeping berths for Winnipeg oan be secured 

on board the steamers.

Shortest Route. Lowest Rotes. Quickest 
Time. Through Bills of Lading, ."No Cus
toms Troubles. No Overcharges by this line. 
These magnificent steamships were built 
expraeely for this route and trade, and are the 
staunchest, fastest and best equipped and fur
nished on the lakes, and are lighted by elec
tricity. Tickets, rates and all information can 
be had from any agent of the Canada Pacific. 
See that Tickets read via Owen Sound, 

k W. a VAN HORNE
Vice-President C. P. R., Montreal 

HENRY BEATTY.
Manager Steamship Lines and lake Traffic, 

C.P. Ry, Toronto.

where tiie

eWill find It advantageous to use this roots, aa 
it la the quickest in point ottlme and;the rates 
areas lowee by any other.

Through freight Is forwarded by fast special 
trains, and experience has proved toe Inter
colonial route to be the quickest for European 
freight to and from all points In Canada and 
theW estera States.

Tickets may be obtained and also Informa
tion about toe route and about freight and pas

te.
WIMAN BATHS, ISLAND.

Mrs. Marshall begs 
and the public that 1er

gottsfa 
«Do; 

«event 
feet!* 

“I at 
ewered 
dletane

Vto Inform her friends 
Lunch Rooms are now 

prepared to accommodate 
h board, with or without

i the pu one u 
nedandaheis

with'toe beat tea and "*nger rates from JROBT. B. MOODIK,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 

S3 Roeein House Block, York street, Toronto.
D. POTTINGER,

Chief Superintendent. 
Moncton, N.R, I6th J£y.

“H6rele and Prodnee 5
figeai

Railway Office, does1885. ohiprices. Transactions—300 sacks American 
soring bakers at #4.60 per 196 lbs, 200 bags On
tario strong extra 100 lbs, at SL85. Grain and 
provisions unchanged. The following are yes
terday’s quotations: Patents 84.50 to 86.76; 
superior extra. 84 25 to 84.36; extra superfine,
84 to 84.10 ; spring extra. 83.90 to 84; super- I 10 JORDAN STREET.
fine, 88.65 to 83.70; strong bakers'. 84.25 to I v --------
84.75; fine 13.45 to 83.557 middlings, 83.20 1 First-class Mtale (on European plan.) 
to 83.25: pollards, 82.00 to 83.00; Ontario bags. Choicest Liqnors Sfei Cigars. Fresh Lager 
81.85 to to. 10; citybags, 82.25 to 82.30 forstrong I always on tap. 
bakers. Grain—Wheat nominal, red winter, I ■ ■ .... .rmm 
95o to 96c; white, 64c to 96c; spring, 98c to 96c. I T'“* wAUB MOTflIL,

ffSh&fc, tlX 418 Yange rtreet. *
PSM^^lllSra1-« V’T" BiiSTProprirtor.

10c. Bacon, Ho to 12o. Hams, lie to 12c.
Cheese — Fine to finest, 74c to 8c. Butter 
—Townships, 15c to 17c; Morrisburg, 14c to 
16o.; western, 12e to 14c; old stock, to to 12c.
Eggs—Steady, 13c .

Oswego, July Id-Barley quiet Rye un-1 \\r 
changed. Canada held at Me in bond. I The KERBY RESTAURANT. 81 King

Nxw York, July 16.—Cotton quiet mid- ] street weet Is now mnning under the 
dllng uplands 10 316. Flour—Receipts 10,700 I agement of Mr. W, Grlereeon, late umcera i New York Tickets good on steamers from 
brkt; less activeand[unchanged ; sales 14,000 lien Sergeant Rorti Home èrlgade, who Altony to New York, 
bfis. 'Iheat-KeoeipleM  ̂bush., exports supplies everything In season at moderate Ticket* at Very Lowest Rates. Inquire ofactive, options opened trifle towm”adv2£â>5 J Sis Reetiurant^fiXterebe'oMn Sn8nS RAM 1* °°“ YoS88 ^

tssvsAI^from 12IttKm -.

Chicago" 93*c sHo^nS. l’ltardTtfe Na 11 _______ ’................... ! I BARLOW CUMfilhLAN^MYroge St
red 81.003 to ll.Oli in eler*tor)fl.02ft afloat, No, I 
2 red July closed f 1.00ft. Rye firmer. Corn— I 
Receipts 55,900 bush., opened strong, 4c to ic 
higher, later declined fto to lo, ana closed 
heavy : exporta 47.060 bush., sales 1,152,000 
bush, future and 286,000 bush, spot: No. 2 
July closing52gc, August 53c. Oats—Receipts 
874,000 bush., cash steady, options opened to 
to fto better, later declined, ftc to ftc, closing 
steady; sales 295.000 bush, future and 61,000 
bush, soot; No. 2 98c to 86ftc, mixed western 
36)c. Pork quiet ; short dear $12.25. 
unchanged. Cut meats firm ; pioitled bellies 

pickled hams 10ftc to lOfto, shoulders 5c; 
ddles dull, long clear 6c. Latd dull, $6.85

coo135PALACE STBAMBB
tiej*

CHIC0RÆ J. P. DUNNING, FAMILY BUTCH R. of
ioaiFresh and Salt Meats. Hams, Bacon. Lard, 

Sansagee, Pickled Tongnea, etc. Poultry und 
Vegetables in season. 626
167 KING STREET WEST-

ORDERS CALLED FOR DAILY.

tiona
“W24d

t. te1e-t WE HAÏE JUS! EECBIVEDLate Chief Steward- G. T. R. Refreshment
liquors and dgaraf latest" oombination’buf^rd I Leaves MUIoy’e dock, foot of Yonge street
“d rtetto UUfiicA, blflfe «B sup”- l Æ^H^U^e^k^tS

Railways for Falls. Buffalo. Rochester, Al
bany, New York, Boston, and all points east 
and west.

That
“W

!oar spring shipment of “Cm
knoVMATHEW JOHNSTON & SON’S

CELEBRATED

• X
rt.
“Ba

i... . worn*

CLARETSl “NSi H
••

INCLUDING

CHATEAU, LAFITE,
CHATEAU LAROSE, 

LAGRANGE,
_ . z. _ MARGAUX,

mov. t
ried."135moral matters. 1*1 "Y

ST Metal Shingles |
HKlmake toe finest roofing 

Hyln the market, lasting, 
|HHattractlve, fire * proof, 

■Hand cheep. Address
■MKSWn.uuur*

try #11High Art In Pyroteclinlea.
The largest- pyrotechnic piece ever_ 

set off was exhibited on the evening o 
Jane 18, at the Crystal palace, London" 
The device was 600 feet long, and repfe, 
seated e supposed bombardment of Dover 
Go one side the Shakespeare cliff, the 
Admiralty pier, the batteries above and the 
town below were very faithfully outlined 
in white fire, while on the other side was 
a fleet of ten ironclads, sketched in the 
earns way, the sea being represented in 
green fire. The flashes indicating the firing 
of the big guns oonld be seen bursting from 
the portholes of the ships, and there was 
also an encounter between the two torpedo 
boats and a gunboat.

"Ï8 ST. E6TBPHB.? with

-h eyes.

i
“ICUBES.

Special Discount on Lots of five 
Cases.

Booflag co.
56 York. V M6

he. ,X
Beef are

“YI6c;

VOLUNTEERS’mi Mfcti

FÏÏLT0H, MICHIE 4 GO.,;: to 86.874c.
Chicago, July 16,-Flour unchanged. Wheat

I WILL OURE43R RELIEVE.
to“fec .<5STy‘a^to*& £SS8 BiUOUSNKS, BIGNESS,

46jo. Date dull; cash 31ic, July closed 31|c, I DYSPEPSIA, DR0KY,
August 2h4ç. Pork active and easier, receded I lunflirSTinil flUTTERINGiSfcL rOFTHEHEAm.

ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
ttffittfuSÿyfôfSSiïZl SALTRHEtiM, THE STOMACH, 
204,000 bueh., oats 81.000 bush., rye 8000 HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
bris." HEADACHE, _ OFTHESKIH/
oata 95,000 bush., rye none. Barley 1000 bush, j And every specie* ef diseases arising tom 

Liverpool, July 16,-Spring wheat Oe lOdto disordered LIVER, JtlONEYg, 8TOMAW4. 
7s: red winter 6e lid to 7» 2d; No. 1 Call- I BOWELB OR BLOOD,
fornla 7s 2d to 7s 5d; No. 2 California 6s 9d to : ~! WILBURN *
7s. Corn, 4s 6d. Pees, 5s 8d. Pork, 54a 
Lard 35s. Bacon, long clear, 28s 6d; short 
clear, Me6d. Tallow, 28e. Cheese 41s 6d.
Wheat firm, fair demand, offerings moderate.
Com firm, good demand. Cotton dull; Up
lands 5 9-16d; Orleans 5ftd. ^

BEERBOHM’e Despatches:-” London. July 
16 —Floating cargoes—Wheat, enhanced pre
tensions of sellers prevents business; maize 
alow. Cargoes on passage—Wheat, buyers 
and sellers apart, tending up; maize cheaper 
to sell. There is some political uneasiness.
Good cargoes of No. 1 California wheat, off 
coast, 34s 6d to 35s,
shipping No. 1 California, just shipped, eta,
36b, was 36b; do nearly due, 34a. was 34$; 
mixed American maize, prompt shipment,

And
1er old?rv
their v

4
5$ King Street Wait, aetiPrepare for their coming and order some of

the
!OULUl’S JU8IT ICI OMU Messrs. O'Keefe Û. ( tired)

and»!ing on whatever they may want to get.
This insistence is the more neoeeeary at 

this juncture on account of a subsidy 
proposed to be given to a short railway ’Ti* fhome’ upon tha diatant 
just below Lake Temieoaming, the sole That many a one has bravely fought with 
object of which is to facilitate access to While 'ïghtiog band’ 

that district from the province of Quebec. „ country to defend, 
rire , .. . , „ . How cr. vey loved ones suddenly have reached
Why should the members from Ontario life's journey's end?

But many, too, have fought and lived to see 
xbe battle o'er.

And soon these noble heroes will be coming 
home once more.

Here many loving hearts are longing for that 
time to come.

When each dear one will then receive a hearty 
welcome home.

Made out of celebrated cream supplied by <*t“H
around
wards]

the
BREWERS AND MA18TER8,

TORO WO, OOAKLAND’S JERSEY DAIRY,
131 YONGK STHKBT.

For sale In boxes at the dairy and delivered 
n freezers from 1 quart upwards.

I Welcome Home.|i / . iF:fi
135with the rebels there their SPECIALTIES:

ENGLISH HOPPED ALB
bottle, warranted equal 
BURT^ON brands.

:
pared
“Mr.YOLÜHTEEBS’ EEGEPTIOS.

FLAGS ANDBUNTING

to betain wood andsvpta #25,000 for seven or eight miles of 
road with this object in view and refuse to 
vote anything to facilitate 
to the same district 
tario ? A glance at a

pared
fav

BOYS SOME I Warranted equal to Guinness’ Dublin Stent] 
sad superior to any brewed In this country, 
Canadian, American and Bavarian Tlopper . 
Alee and Porter. Our

•* P1LSBNER ” LAGER
has been before the public for several years, 
and we feel confident that It la quite up to the 
beet produced in the United States, where. 
Lager is fata becoming the true temperance 
beverage: a fact, however, which some cranks 
in Canada have up to the present failed to 
discover.

chiaccess
from On- ft’ en

Th
ry.

THE BOSTON TAÏLOR, 490 YONGK fit.
Will be glad to aeejhe "brave boys” home.

HlS-S-SSsS'a- Bice Lewis 86 Son,
Tatkw,^9uYOTute street *'evening and* ro I 62 and 5* King street east,
BSR 6 *p“ay- r e,oth" nr 1 TORONTO.

map of
northern Ontario will show that Toronto, 
and not Montreal, is the natural mart and Qod bringtoem hack^ all safe and sound In 
entrepot of the Nipissing and Temieoaming For they have shown moat nobly what our 
regions; why should the people of Ootsrio And U°agaüfS to^ten^they’re called to face 
then stand quietly by and see their money the foe,
appropriated for th. avowed purpose of ^ will be ready to rrepond.sndwUUn^then,

LOWEST CASH PRICJE. were

i'
age.
to
rioh, 

‘aofep 
not awas 34s. London—Good
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PICTURE FRAMES.

The Cheapest Picture Framing 
Establishment in Toronto.

1885.
THE Lu.

.'i

TENTS USESE SI!®
f

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla

\
laborttery r^rwhlbg his mtod by resdhtg dlality hsr^psrmHtsd brtwwi^oong

.|£shM$sE,,tBV5s uS.
ooscLTOto. hb eye*. psrttos the geallsmsn Is *uppo«ed to quit

“Will ir wee the reply; “should ee “Hypatto,” te exclaimed Impatiently, hb partner Immediately on the conclusion

*"*■ 2\:^rTÀSiLn rl :ur:uzj "ïuïïvs 3:
Bedt • No; from thb moment consider think a woman of tour brttns would moment of birth to that of betrothal 
yourself my special ears." knew better than to be so silly.” I Unmarried ladles we not supposed to

eï^la; 2.:: ess#» »into a seething vortex of NCL and CO. | any new ides’” 7 sentiment. Billing and ooolng, eareeses,
For a year he was hardly ever heard el In “No, I can't say that I have, Alfred, and endearment* ate Indulged In to public
Noes is. Few persons saw him as fc. But I fi.ven't seen yon sine, breakfast ; witoo-t the least tegwd to delicacy and
rapidly pasted betwwn hb lodging, and «T’ fi*! T ^ ,OTVU #""*k ! 8  —- .

Professor Pennyweight's private labor. “Why. Hypatia, what nonsense you are 
atory, whh pal. face, unkempt hair, and talking! Overworking myself! bo you b

stained hands. P Several time, he mel f»PPoj. a rational man Ilk. me b going to -------------------------------------- ■
Hvngtig hut Km hnwoiii tml Ma..j __ d *° foollsü ss that. I —West Toronto Junction Is within s.
Hypatia, but he bowed end passed on, an She was silent and gazed upon the floor. . minutes walk of the Union station by 
•he, perceiving his strange appearance and “What do yon want, anyhow, Hypatia ?” teainaof either the Ontarih and Quebec 
demeanor, shook her head and marveled . But Hypatia did not know. She had ftQfl |he Qran^ Trunk dr the Northern.
greatly m to whet had com. over hlm. be?n >0e<ht, "f A* R«»l ertat. to the neighborhood has .bud-
„ , . , , XT } principles, and had been taught to abhor |iv risen in vaine andrromises to advance
Rejected young men to Noeeb never poetrv, art, beauty and emetton. She had renidly. Som. of the best lob
acted strangely; they always acted reason- been loved enCe by thb mhn; but then he j ,n We<t Toronto are to be had from Gso. 
ably, and If one oould not get the gbl who wee a poet, end she had despised him. 
wee hb first ohelee he tried te get her who ow * 6 WM

•ru airs

With a Moral Concealed oa the

CAMPIHC OUTFITS,
FLAB3,. ÀWBIES, ETC.

I
- >.

► Is a highly WHOLESALE ONLY.___________other MdWHmrltytng
combine* with Iodide of Potas-

elnmaad iron, endto the safest, nwet reU" j Frame» fOP Oil Painting», 
able and mort economical blood-purifier that Water Color», Engraving», CtC. 

eanbemed. » Molding for bang in Pictures
poisons from the system, enriehee Mdrenew. and DeCOratlngTlUrnlshed and
ÎTblood, mai rernrw 1» vlteHrtn, power. 1 pnt up.
ItlsthebertknodU renwdy fm toof^ K0t«-JIO Charge fOP putting 
and n Scrotum Complatnts^Eryeip- | np ia the elty.

fibres. Bone, Tumors, and Eruption.
Of the Skin, » elm for an dimrder. eanmd 
bv a thin and Impoverished, or corrupted,

Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh. ^

*! f

K
:at i No House In America can give 

■uch complete camping outfit» 
a» we give. Ne house can glvto 
such perfect goods or snch big 
vaine. We are the largest manu
facturers on the continent.

Tents from $3 85 and upward. 
Canoes, Oil Stoves, Iron, Bed
steads, Cornice Poles, Etc.
NATIONAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
TOBONpO—70 Ring it west. 
OTTAWA—160 Sparks street

The Toronto Sows Company,f "

48 YONGE STREET,

ROBERT ELDER.
All sizes and description of 

Mats made on the premises.
Old frames 

canal to new.
Oil Paintings cleaned and ren- 

novated.

Carriage and Wagon Builder
h AND

246regtit and made GENERAL BLACKSMITH.
81JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTMWDRD TO

Corner of Soho and Phrebe streets, Toronto

A CALL SOLICITED. = J. B. ARMSTRONG,=l.fta.i*ilirv hmdM he HEAR! HEARI
A. MACDONALD’S,

Minufectory and Warerooms— 14

31 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,
Between Bay and Tonga ate., south side.

Durham, la., March 2,1882.
pkXPlBSD BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Maes.
Sold by all Druggists; SI. »!* bottle, for »&

PRACTICAL TAILOR.
Clarke, 296 Yonge street. Twenty years experience ïn the most fash 

louable part of ^^orbL ^nr^ear, in
38 775 Yonge at

N. B.—Prompt attention to all orders.

wife, an 9 he was a greed
chemist. She loved him with a love that I Fixing Too High a Vaine.

wee hb second. Aa for Cottle, he looked would have frightened her had she been __j wlah you would get your life
a Hypatia with utter Indifference, able to measure lb Intensity. He was her :niared for $5000, my dear, fl. could not even realise that he had once | “

three community the should torn ont to be Wife—Do yon think yon oanT
that, eo great was the'change In him, he I only a woman. Bat time found her a balm Husband—Certainly Why net? 
oould not remember what sentiment was. she had not looked for, and Hypatia wife—I supposed the companies refused 
Love was to him a myth, and Hypatia learned that a man's heart wm sometimes I ,0 {more anything for more than its worth,
■Imply n woman. —People told him that to be touched to strong# ways. J __________
she was the greatest oook of her age. He * * « * “fir". T. C. Well#, ohembt end drug-
waa glad to hear it. He, too, Intended to “Well, den, wee it mamma’. Ittoo bit 0* Port Colborne, Ont., writes: “Nor-
do something whleh should make him darling; and did a pin 'tlekî Wasltà bad throp A Lyman’. Vegetable Dboovety and 
great, bnttt would be a ohemioal great- old pin? Well, it desa was, den. Goo, Dyepeptio Cure soils well, and gives the
ness. t goo, goo, goo 1” beet of satisfaction for all dbewes of the

At the end of hb year of hard .tody he Cottle looked up from hb book with a blood.” It never falb to root out all
was a perfect ouster of the aobnee of troubled glanoe. disease, from the system, cures dyspepsia,
chemistry- Nothtog^appeared too dlffiqult “Always mumbling over the baby new,” jjver oemplalnt, etc., purifies the blood, 
for him to master at a glanoe. ProleSoor he thought; “no time for anything but the will make you look the ptetnre of 
Pennyweight declared that enoh powers of baby.” I health and happiness,
ecqni.ition had never been seen before. | “Well, den. mamma deas whip fiat bad

/
Toronto.

. | WHY IS IT THAT
WM. BROWN

Merchant Tailor,
355 VOICE ST., OPPOSITE ELM,

Is the place togoferyonr
SUMMER SUITS.

Prices to salt the times.

- #

.ESTABLISHED 1859.
(alt a sentiment toward her. More than Drink " Plantagenet,"Him HIES

Can and does sell Furniture Cheaper than any 
• one else in the trade*

:

nr THE CITY ? i THE CHEAT APERIENT WATER. r

That’s easy to underrtahd when one knows 
hb circumstances. In the first place he buys 
his stuff In the beet markets, from the beet 
makers for

ON DRAUGHT.

BABY CARRIAGES. r
R0BT.R.IÂRTIN&C0.REPAIRINGS.

Pharmacist» and Perfumers,
We have procured the assistance at a FIRST- 

CLASS WATCHMAKER. An work • 
warranted, or no ohsrge.

Give ns a trial.
J nil ns Trwitz & Co., lis King *t w

In the second place he to under no expense

ESSBSESp
Note his address, M

BABY CARRIAGES ] 287 hufeh street west.

IN THE CITY.

1. COR. QUEEN AND YONGE STSt
the finest lot of -u246 4o.____  I . Will, den, mamma dees whip fiat bad

He vowed that Alfred Swinburne Cottle old pin. Derel derel dore! Now dat pin I —Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, «ays: 
now knew mere about chemistry than any dess mighty sorry it 'tick a poor ittoo bit “I have suffered severely with cerne, and 
man to Noasis. Upon the heels of thb o’ baby. Row, daneee-dwioee. Dum wm unable to get relbf from treatment of

* any kind until I wos recommended to Iff
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying H Bier Bark lose. T

JOHN TEBVTN.mu IB il WWW. V» |to#n» >uv “VVM wa I V wwvj. 4W", uauwo u-uv.-.
remarkable statement followed the an- I tiddy um turn, tiddy-lddy um! Dumtiddy
nounoement that he had dboovered a um tnm, tiddy-wlddy tom !” ________ _ . „ ___
method of making a beantiftfl emerald I “F»r goodness sake, Hypatia,” exclaimed (0r a few days I wm enabled to remove the 
coloring for wall piper ont of the cklero- Cottle, loetog til patience, “do «top singing I corn,-root and branch—no pain whatever, 
phvl of plants, thus doing away with the that confounded nonsense. ” I and no inconvenience to using it. I can
dangerous odors manufactured on a metal- I “Why, Alfred, it’s to amuse the baby !” I heartily recommend it to all «offering from 
liebaee. The dieoovery was balled with “Well, it doesn’t amuse toe. You hover | corns.”

is te i -** ««.. -i
BaBESBS ffSSEH
Cottle sprang into fame at a tingle bound. | seat, summoned the nurse, and sent the | improvement in yonr child.
Bo the advice of Profneor Pennyweight I baby screaming from the room, 
bo announced that he would lecture to the I “Oh, you needn’t have sent your Ittoo 
town hall on the usee of the coloring mat- darling’ away on my account,” snapped 

to. An hnmsOM audience Cottle.
____ Hb lecture was lbtoned to And then he paused to hb walk in utter

2S,.1sSïr,Kïï‘- êfiS: imsyï ssrsiti ïsjtv —i- •<
diagrams on the blackboard to I terical. I worriment to yon.

ohlSophano to amuse the children. hands npen kb shoulders. I ee# her again. B. C. 1767.
MrsattoWM there, of course. In the I “Alfred,” she said, “I’m very hsppy. . , .. ... , aB„„r

S" b°. ‘‘‘B.olu.1 you are jeal«s of too babv.” unrivded. Thoy root ont
ib'wUe, and.he had rehtosd. But how | “Bnbbbhf’ he exclaimed, turning | dbeese, m If by magic.

. U8h."wi Xi she caught him by the arm and, m^h.toeT^rMlli
toSti^ywouldbe matcdlno-’fcr he wm I gently pushing him tot. a big chair, .at | havenomedlelne^my .heWe.Jha^.rt.. 
werthyof the hm>d rfthe bmt woman to down upon hb knee end laid her fair head tort* the sale b
«—■- After the leotare she persuaded upon hb shoulder. ntlv ■______the past year being£?lunt Mdnnole, with whom she lived, I* “I am v«v happy,” .he murmured. ^«amt I h^evmMfoa. rt myomT-
U wait 1er theleetorer- She met him as Be was aifent for a moment, mid then he c,m7rhby using three
he left the building and adeemed him: aeked, with a pnzried air . bottles. Another wm rawed out o“ bed,

“^i^g^Mii:"^ Xh” “>»»*hk «* — tr, z

“WUl you walk heme with us and drink drew hb head down *°. th** J‘* “’?ld id ® brttles^ I have lot* of customers, who 
• “̂JcTb^ve, b mad. on purely aU^yo-toveT.', Lr.” ’ I would not b. without It ov.r night,

scientific principles, b it*not?” A pained, troubled look «wept
“Oh, oertrtnly.” Cottle', face. He naMtodik> be ..arching , - fam> motphta, „d kindred habite.
“Then I will partake of it.” for something sway bask j°. the P“?n and valuable treatise sent free.
Alfred Swinburne Cottle had fallen Into Slowly, very «lowly, the light earns to Ihe £ediotae can be given to a enp of tea 

the trap; from that day forward he wm him. coffee and withenlthe knowledge of the
banntod by Hypatia Green. Did he go to “Hypatia,” he said, “tell me: did I not or co^ ^ it if ao dedred. lend 3o. 
lecture tothe hall, she WM waiting for him once—some time far book have thb fufl pertloulars end testimonials,
wheahe WM through; U he detected the feeling for you that you call love t 3». M. “ Lubov, agency 47 Wei-
^TfTrth to°totab‘to .C2PMerby2b “I tohfk-i think I remmnber.” I lington at, eMt, Toronto, Canada. ed

tide Hypatia would have repelled with He relapsed into thought, and for «ome I —Leading drngglsta on thb continent
eoorn any Krtnuatioi that there wai plot- little space of time there was ^silence to the i^ge and coeetantly inoreae-
îtogîn t^b. She felt drawn to Cottle by bewtoen toem. Then he turned Mshead .Qg of Northrop ft Lyman’s Vegetable 
anbreebtible impulse. The impnlse grew and looked into her eyes with a gaze that Di,covery and Dyspeptic Cure, and report 
till it beoame a fixed teadenoy of her mind mode her tremble. I ite beneficent effeob upon their onstomers
towid wTandthatwa. what to Noesi. “It hM oome back, dear?” she whb- 1 tronbledlirer complaint, osn.tip.tion,

i ■ i «irinn^nri to lo?6i I pwsd. j I dyspepsia, impurity of the blood, and othér
TMs*0constant companionship between “Forever,’ he replied. physical Infirmities, and m a female medi-

tke two oentinued for a month. The And their llpe^met. e , | cine, it bM aooomplbhed remarkable cures.
i1*1?h.^ntoa'to tarnT*,*Th^y were"waîk* I The town1 of Noeeb exists «till. Ita i rrepared tor toe Worst.
Ide together nut beyond the outskirts of inhabitant* are yet seeking to Pene‘”£6 I Poor fellow. He lay to a «topor. The 
thStewnT^ Cottle had gone in eearoh of a the arcane of ne*a”- . L^*riJL'Y' d physician had said that he could not 
Mrtainherb, and Hypatia, « usual, had and «cover The mtobter came, mid, bending
22s in search of CStoe. , v P"»1'*?"- ? M over the bed, solemnly remarked :-

“Do yon know," she said, “that I be- are their delight, by night. They stlllory OT“Yon mul^ prepuefor the worst.”

j^xrtt'sH.’sass
doe. not go far enough. I-I-think that know the truth, for Alh^ aud HypaU. eiternil Fof dlleMe « the lung, and 
chembtry vould be of great aeebtanoe to are ever with them, preaohi g t « P throa, and for rheumatism, neuralgia,
cooking.” of poetry and love,_______________ orick in the back, wounds and som, it is

Hypatia's eyes sought the ground. Cot-1 “Delays are Dangerous.” 4 I the bmt known remedy, and much trouble
tie looked around quickly at Tier. « von are paie emaobted, have a b saved by having italways on hand.

“Hvoatia." he said, “you are a woman I , ”° , soit- Jacob Loekman, Buffalo, says he has
of ideas! Food prepared où strict ohem- baoking eough, 6 bre^th La been using it for rheumatism. He hsd
leal prinoiplm would be thoroughly nntri- ting ^ |qh d„ hesltat’e too snoh a Uhm.e.b“b «mIvot'Irfbta n<,thi“g!
tioue *nd wholesome. ... * long—’till you are past cure; for, taken in bnt one bottle entirely onred i .

"Well,” continued Hypatia, without I j stages, consumption can be cured I J-----' aiaasav*
railing her eyes, “I have the oooking, n 0f Dr. Pierced “Golden Medioal Ql Q COUNTRY PASSAGES*—aad—you—you have the chemistry. J&mvery,” M thousands can testify. By 1 ULU UUUn* r

"And you want me to teach you ohem- 
btry? Noble girl!” , .. ' dr“68i,t,•

mjio__0h, no-that b, not exactly that.
That would be too slow."

“What then?"
“Couldn't we—couldn't we combine our 

knowledge?"
“Go into partnership?"
“Yes,*’

. “But a partnership between a man and a 
woman would be nnusnal, wonldn t it?

“Not—not if it were—for life, v 
Hypatia’s voice had au»k to a Whisper.
“Ah, yes, I see,” answered Cottle, un 

moved, “you mean we might get mar-
"^Yes,” she answered softly.

“And then,” he continued, “we ^ 
try all our experiment» on ourselves.

“Yes,” she answered, looking at him 
with inexpressible admiration in her lovely 
eyes, j

SPRING TRACEi 3-Ply Best Rubber only lO eenta 
per foot, at;

PRICES LOW. 
HARRY ÂTcOLLINS

We have a Large Stock of P. Paterson & Sons,
FURNITURE! 77 Kina STREET BAST.

Nearly opposite Toronto at
sm prepared to carry cm ss usual
‘""KSSTi£S23itiK,t*

Well Selected awl Bought at 
Lowest «ash Prices, ami will 

he field Accordingly.There’ll be no Meeting There. 
“Yonr wife died while yon wereabrosr® 

last summer, I hear.”
“Yes. She’s to heaven, the good old

i TYPHOID ANd MALARIAL FEYEfl.00 YONGE STREET. /
Carpet Laying, Bepairing, Etc.

done by fikilfnl Workmen „ 
on Shortest Notice.

46plan
him.

Pr^vraUMflfby ha^^i^at&<c5^^Thtn
bare your closets converted into» dryesrth 
closets, which we will do free of cost and

tor of

LEATHER BELTING. V
NO. M AND 40 MAGILL STB!24

R. POTTER & CO.,StretchedPatent Stitched, Steam Machine i
ICor. Queen and Portland sts. J101 Jarvis St, from London, Eng.

CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.
w^rotîjr Ç.a-Brijg
have it done right away, while yon welt, if 
required# Invisible patches.

P
HARRIS, HEENAN & C0-,
18* ft 186 Sneen St, Montreal.

Agency ̂ Toronto—Front street east. JAS. H. SAMO,
eeQlsB^S^o I 189 YONGE ST.

of our own manufacture, and
THF RFT FAST TEA HOUSE warranted of the very best 
1BH LSLLr Aoi ir,A nvuon | workmanahip Particular at-

Tem M blended in the Old Country a I tention given to Upholstered 

spe^Styf A 5-lb. caddie of exosUent tea laOO. (joodS. All fiDods maUUfaC-lHof^."efiM s?noo. i Ito iJdiejf tured on the premises under

panned gooda _ Specialty.

’ JAMES H. SAMO,

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 TOBTGH WT.
TELEPHONE 679.

{

'U
W. H. STONE,

THE FNDEHTAKBB.
YONGE 187 STUB ET,

Nine Doom North of Queen streak

Kx,BOB YONOE STREET. Si

!A Care Vev Drennennees. U TORONTO
Silver Plate Co’y
Works A Show Rooms 

410 to 430 King St. 
Wert.

7'j

Queen street west, for the convenience of his 
patrons and friends in the west end of the city, 
whereoy he may be called for at any hour, 
day or night, or a cab will convey them to hie 
warerooms, 187 Tonga street, without charge.

* )5

Late of Forster, Green fe Co.’s, Belfast ' » /U9 YONGE STREET 846
We repair and replate 

Silverware, and make it a» 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen of long experience 
and our facilities for manu
facturing are unsurpassed.

I CARRIAGES. 
CARRIAGES.

t
West End at Foot of Brock Street. I b

1-
ii'.

Pleasure Beats of every description^ for 
hire. 4C2 1,1HÀBBV F. HOBSON. The largest assortment In the 

City to select from. AU the Lead
ing Styles in Fancy and Staple

Carpenter and Builder, I astonishdUwlio^may caU to see
80 & 82 ALBERT ST. them at

Jobbing promptly «Wended tot —*—-----------------
given on application.____________

:

TORONTO
DR. PERftAULVB FRENCH MOUSTACHE 

and Whisker Grower.
A wonderful discovery made by Dr. Per

rault in 1812, for producing healthy hair on 
any part where lit is natural for hair to grow.

î^'EUsMIX. œKàW
Druggists.

Silver Plate Go. *
148

S3 and33 Adelaide street west,
next door to Grand’s._______ 246 FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS

”OT0
Weeroeinvno Caavasstng Agents

V. ELLICHAIP ft GO

; CA8I1ACE MD WACM WORKS o om w smev*.

29,31,33 & 36 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST lt d is sues i
I THE NEWSPAPER AND BILLa.

Manufacturer of first rises Carriages
ZSSSTuf,
to all branehea..

J

distributing co.;
I

Has established a regular system for the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

beforeShow Case Manufacturers And 
Shop Fitters,

COLD, SILVER, MICKLE AND BRASS

i

of hie medicines for the sure cure of all 
au. diseases arising from whatever cause, 
Has been in use here over twenty yearn 
Cured thousands. So Cere, Se Par. Enclos* 
stamp for pamphlet, which will oe sent ir , 
sealed envelope to all who Address *• 40) 
Yonge Street. Toronto. Pleaee mentlon thli ■, 
paper.

nerr-Ime

a
ESTABLISHED 1868.

T.
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 

Queen and Terauley street*, Toronto. 
Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled 

Tongues and every description of first-class 
meats always on hand. r
KTFamilies waited upon for orders. _______

%346 ■3
r

.TB
is the Best in the Market. 

See Them at 4^ Meal Dispensary,
JBbSA ESTABLISHED 1*0.

j|27 Gould St., Toronto, Oat

,?5‘»>*r=rs STl «1-

BUTINGCO. tbe best wedlnm 
for placing their announcements 
before the pnbUc.

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.
? DAVIS BROS.,Whal Is Catar.h f

From the Mail (Can ) Dee. IS.
Catarrh is a muco-purulent discharge caused

Isiimiü I

ssssçsssssas siesaMgï
ss-M-arnsr.?» skg&nsrs*».
(rrlintioB. ever ready for the deposit of the I 248 28 York stress Toronto
seeds of these germs which spread up the !iL ■■■■ '
nostrils and down the fauces, or back of the a. T.T. A Tja- T-TINTANT.

I ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
ing in the vocal cords, causing hoarseness : I -. .
usurping the proper structure of the bronchial | Londonderry and Liverpool, 
tubes, ending in pulmonary consumption and ^ BaiLtitoe rttOM Qcx-

$13 Sama^-July ^

Stoo».. to .rfkom 8
trood until the parasites are either destroyed a.A een nSrtnn
or removed from the mucus tissue. 1st cabin, $60, $70, $80,
OI8ome time since a well known physician ! -,Îot
of forty years’ standing, after much expert- $80. Intermediate ®e7?JaJ-
menting succeeded in difeovering the ncces- Glasgow for ward Jl: j t v
Siry combination of ingredients which never Pool. Last Torontoevetr^iday
failIn absolutely and permanently eradicating at 8.80 à.m. Pj vewels^tickete

! is "ES.rESS.sB TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.
stamp for their treatise on Catarrh. ------------- „ , ' .

During the month of Jnly mails close and are 
due as follows : •<

CLOSE.

\ ■ ?ft4

W. H. STONE, 130 Yonge Street. 246
OFFICE: 28 ADELAIDE EAST DODM ,8. | i^fr-^SSi

answered promptly without charge, when 
stamp Is enclosed. Communications oonfi dentiaL Address 8. J. ANDREWS. 2.9. 
TORONTO. ONT

of inter-

FUNERAL DIRECTOR, |foR A NICE LUNCH 
187 Tenge Street, Grindstones ! Grindstones !, Or soup of fragrant tea or délirions coffee

ïïL ITET LAWSONS 
BATOCHE ! l^gSCBSSig

r
Telephone 932.

For^.2r«o^&mttlarge

lowest prices. DOMINION KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
A sure remedy for Bright's Disc see, Inflam

mation of the kidney. Liver and Urinary Or
gans, Catarrh of the Bladder,
Dropsy. Koranic Weakness, Pain In 
Convulsions and all disorders arising from 
derangement of the Kidneys and Liver. This

refunded. Price 81.00, or six bottles for S«, 

123 Yonge street, Toronto. ed

\f '
Oleio:

Steata ^
could

the Back.
I

ICE COMPANY. ,4. VICTORY
CANADIAN BAILIFFS OFJflCS,

BBIXOKVB aoinct

Private 'Inquiry uri 
Patrol Oltioe. A Re-
ï£2£ss5ta!rs«£

we Mattes.
246 Manager.

1857.
“j think it is an excellent idea,” said

Spring Water Ice. No germs of 
Typhoid or Cholera. Send orders early ta
Office. Queen City Insurance 

buildings, 84 Church St.
Telephone No. 817.

iwpl
etc., executed. Reli
able company.
rwMTSi»

Pure C. H. DUNNING,he.V “Then,” she murmured, “1 suppose we

"“YeaYthink we may deem that point

And they walked back to the rectangu
lar old town Of Noesis In the gloaming, at 
peace with themselves and all the world. 
Xhe whltewMhed sentinel elms, that kept 
their vigil, throtigh the accurately meas
ured years, looked down upon them kindly
and shed a few leaves to token of their 
sympathy. And the gentle breeze, sighing 
around the town anemometer, whispered 
WtdM of hope and encouragement.

\
i 246Family Butcher, etc.V

SSbSÆsr KJ5SBT

■roaroB mnc.

r * i

FLOUR I ,FL0UR ! ! ÏtJURY 86 AMES,
Tailors, 83 Ray Street.

aaûgsa»" '"ffgiss
tKab.saar-’1— ^

/, V
138

■ A i
^RATEFUU-COMFORTINaAll the best Canadian and 

American Brands for Family 
and Bakers’use. Sole agedt for 
Fillsburu <fi Co., of Minneapolis, 
and B. W, B. Snider of St. Jacobs.

:EPPS’S COCOA. nTrkat-

ÊÊÊSmm
.

Carpenter, and Gs^dcn Tools. SSfSt-fvCTS 018^1^
Patna, ou». Gins», *c use* ^CAMawt ^

Prescriptions Care.ua* I»*]west 8= co„ 8i mrt 8» ^
JÏMES srS*» to., Hemseepatnle enem. peMedj oMt,Toroata

Is tow tofitos, EsfififiSi ™

/-5;Servons Debilitated Metf,
__Yon are allowed a free |rial of thirty
days of the use of Dr. Dye’s Celebrated o. T. R., East........ ....

..............

“Mr. and Mrs. Cottle’, ohemioally pro, ™ and manhood, and all kindred Midland-..
pared sponge cake” WM ‘he ohlldren s A,e0_ {or many other diseases. C.V.R.......

' favorite sweet! “Mr. and Mrs. Cottles Com leterestoration to health, vigor and 
chemically prepared macaroni had manbood guaranteed. No risk is tooar-

to be benefactor». They were grow g

Li-aara-arss-
rot enough. # .■

Cottle wm sitting by the window of his

DUE.
p.m. s.m. p m. 
6.45 9 UO 10.45

8.50 10.15 
12.60 7.80

4.10 10.30 8.50
4.00 11.00 8.60
3.30 12.4$ 9.80
3.15 11.10 5.60

EPISODE IV.
• love will fiKd its way.".

fi .
6.4-5
3.00

281 QUEEN STREET WEST. 
Telephone No. 42L ed ?

the brain,
j SS»T sfwitfcSrro rn
) exertioivo-p.m. 

2.00 
8.40 1L90 

10.30 4.40

.80/ 
m. ] 
l.80| Builders' and Contractors'G. W. R.e.a................ '•••

7.30A
p.m. s.m.p.m. 
2.45 ( 8 40 
9.00110.30 440

U. a Western States... 6,0° 8l80| uo

“H.'iM7.: 80. 2L 23, 24,

etiquette is exoessively rigorsus. Stiff 27^e for clwtog Engltoh mails. 8p.tm. on 
bows form the nearest approach to oer- Julr A 10.17.24. and « p-m. on all other days.

4 U.aN. Y eseeso »

The hexes In t Russian Frevlaee.
In the Russian province, of Courland

sis oueew st. wear. ***
9
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------------------—— / theuwnd yard< at the local newsfaraqratMed. 4 dominion dabs*»-

TÏÏ12TR THIRTEENTH ROUT ■uméT’èl the Lendou At^.tl° °'°b ?n The city carriers delivered during last week Prorogation (rfpatltoment nM probdbly

a=#is53 sP«r2rSî
_ _ _ _ _ _ ÜËâSEHSS sBSSKffl»! gpSeæees

,e^r;«rwj: jje1^r,t.y,cGn0TPhrhw”«Xr’^» I A^ff/A»vX£- •Teemer, D~. — »® *”7^2 ^*onï w^Th. R-r». Lkln, ! I Ati.nti7. i7 dlr.cti t- the advertise-

London,Ont., July 16—A championship 5g an(1 39, whU. Gn.lph “ *»« *3 The Bond street CongregstioTviV charoh .nd ment o{ th, Willoughby eetste sale by R.
b«.Ml match wm h°0”i“rW AeV^rieVed tarir Uu“ to 7ÿ ^cScTtte^Æv?^Wlld «aïnti MoDonril, .orner Queen end OUdeton*
between the Primro.ee of Hamilton end bo . f „ lb by 29 run. after yesterday. The party, which "“X£®™fj?7,?? avenue. The estate to » moot valuableone S London, ef thi. atty The match the smmh. W "^on^.^em^mBe.U andritu.ta juri «trid^
Lulled in tarer of the London, by a wore Royer. 43 and 72; Hamilton 30 lpen£ ^ ^ .tiff e^oaDlni the Uxe^ Thi
of 14 to 4. The fielding on both .tdm wa. and 56, bÆ»"1£ropertY Ulaido^fn lot. by the acre,
excellent, but the London to»ta batted the H R_ Goodwin of the North Manobestor ^ w„ brought by Veil Smith, paying ,na offers great inducement, to thoee who

aa usual well supported by Th°mI*®“» * * Land’. End June 1, he journey ed to John The moet pleasant sail on the lake to that by I The Second Coming of Christ, 
catcher. The weather was'delightful and Qroate ; having rwched which potot to the southern Utile. Thetiçket. are marvef- Nuoabx, July 16.—The conference on 
the match wa. witnmmd by Août 1200 .even day. «da half, h-^onoe tanad I ^and I ^ ^ ^ of chfUt U too,..ring
C;...........  1 0 9 0 8 4 0 1 ;-14 JjnfUJm 16th, the*double journ.y of about ^Jb,lnJtj4k'^#her^ ewmralon^to BmrilngUm jn bitermt daily. The paper read b, Re,
Primroses .. 0 0 1 * 0 0 0 1 ° 4 1750 mile., or from one extremity of The boat leaves MiUoyswlmrt H. M. Parsons yesterday was on# of #eat
r *5? Britain to the other, having occupied lm. at ia« a.m. For particule we advertlw- merlt> lhowlde that thto doctrine, though
^"pnmrosM^ SrnedrQTU, Londons 8, than eixteen day.. From Land. End he ment___________ ___________  I not aoceptedby a large portion of Chrto-
Primroees a Bases on balls, Londons», Prim- rode to London, which wa. roaohoA the , eg-e Prlte Sale will tlan., to one of rital interest, and has
rows 2. Left on J- 19th, the rider having thus completed a The Great occupied the minds of some of the greatest
4. -Doubleplaye Snuthand Dimm Dunnana . ; Of2050 mile, in exactly nineteen positively «O next, J men of the age. Rev. W. J. Erdman
MmiS^kltGuaiX day., or at an average of 108 mile, per the Bon Marche ____ ____ read a very able «idV.lu.ble paper on the
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W'Ncom,KAnother Lot Jni to Hand the

to ItOF THE

Today (Saturday) we will of- 
Jdlfer another big drive in “Boys’ 

Suits.” We will show all our tWo- 
dollar, two-flfty and three-dollar ,
Suits at “ one-fifty ” per suit, and 
the balance of our Stock of four- 
fifty, five and six dollar suits at 
“three-fifty” per suit. This is a 

CLOSING) OUT. | grand chance for parents to
clothe their “ Boys ” in good style
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AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

WRIGHT & CO.19th, the rider having thus completed 
_ — - nineteen |

dayeVor at an average of 108 mtlee per___________________________ ___________________ ____ ____ ______ . .
day. Goodwin rode a 40-lnch ‘Facile I g-rlom. Charge Against Private Detee* I practical power of thto hope In the forma- 

............................. ..............—* T —1 1 Ron of ChrUti.a oharaoter, after whieh a

(Late Coleman & Co.) SB JUag et. east. .
,vf

The Argenawte* Hoot. I ,s[ety bicycle, and he arrived in London i „ve m„n. I tien of Chrtotian oharaoter, amer wnien a

îriTssüassfass u«,.ha^aLgdaaÆggg 
ru,.a -2 a. W-.- *ïÿïïï*ü£i.iaïïT.ïywl-aw— ÎJStX“
part i “At the word the Canadiane oa e Th< blgg4it hl, 0f the .eaeon,.o far. was PriTate Detective Chwlee Bluett, and It l on “The second coming of Chrtot, ae 
away at a tremendous rate of 46 to the ’ mentioned in the Toronto World. ____t >. ont for hie arrest. Loot I reUted to the first resurrection and themfoutefollowedby Third Trinity. Trinity I ‘J^on ehltwlth .total of wv.n bae.a I “ld ‘ allecwt  ̂eh. wa. I end “>to age." Thi. paper created a good
Hall, who commenced very elewly, being _gamuten Spectator. Good fer The evening the Utile girl !"“*! honee I de*1 o{ Intereet, and not a few took part in
gome way in the rear. Maintaining their w jd always aeoompltohee more than In a lane In rear of her molb , 1Qe disouglion which followed, lo-morrow

rata of pressure to, a wonderful , thto time it has done when Bluett eame along. He gave her 10 th# ReT Dr 8 H< Kellogg wUl read aextent, the Argonauts led half a length thJ mixaculoM.' But would the Spec. I oeoto, whioh he aftorwm • enw emm^ paper on “The second coming of Christ, as
dear at the Pareonage grounds. Trinity- „ ^ 0ur account again. As a with oandlea, and warned h T related to IeraeL” and the Btohop ol Huron,
Hall etiU being last, and It certainly looked | "{ {aot Reid ud O’Rourke ran Then, aooerdlng to Katie eatary^hewtot r<t Mlur[ce Baldwin, D. A., will read a

thonffh they were ^biding their time for I ., v _ .. ene Here Ae the way I through » series of sbominsole ® * I paper on the power of this truth to en cour-'as\%jb5ss=£2slïé I
iï’satï sJ,°«ïï."bl.v~ rJS; ssk.driven into the bed of yt by Smith to centre, aided by an erratic man by the perraKbut wee ^no

tL^^MtoM-dY/notiJè, and Ï^Chamtorlalm rto toeing th. tSS^SJ^V^S^,XfS&W,

atswis# fflsSV* wfcssuL ssfta: i - ——* --round, and the Canadian, dashing them meaByme —t to third. So that If yon would offend the strikers In tjfre building _ndiee,tor e lovely fitting conet ln 
in’at a quick paoe h»» ee=a”" oonnt all up you have actnally eleven bases t^de,” said a .tore-keeper on Yo^ge p»rl.i.n fashion, so that on ita
two length, of daylight run to on.^ hit. .tre.t last night, “but I would like to’see the pSTandform the whole oharaoter of a

Frem tell the usual tale, There to nothing new to oommnnloate etrlke over- The i,boron in getting $1.60 drees may be «aid to depend, toy
exertlons comme Trinity Hall oqm- regarding the disarranged match between .. f b. 00neiderlng the lines of summer good», comprising Thomp-
“d 'Af ? Tr- theme men. H.nlan has not «.vered the were màktog fato «»unm»k * to Glove Fitting and the celebrated

r^S? FSFs “
tired they appeared to gotoplewe, and In h bto faUure to manifest a® diapoel- times ie smallproflte everywhere.
leal time than it takes to describe it, the J * Teemer half way in an effort not say anything about the time that hae I DBA TBS.
Trinity Hall, with a long and powerful !oh for the^reaking off been lost, the idle days that have beenput CONLIN—Died, on the morning of the 15th
.to-nk/ came no hand over hand, and, to rearrange a matoh lor tue r g the check that has been given to trade of July, 1«85, at his residence 400 Parliament

> taking their opponents’ water off Phyllto’ ^^k Clip^î. Hanîîn bZZbtedly generally, other than that I deplore It; but Con«.. to the

i court, came on and finished alone, the , the course he to pur- I do hope that the men will be at work be Th' lunerai will take
Ca=^Un- ^^X^nspir^ that S A.atoatter of fact he h« becL. fore th. week to ont.»_____________

point. K eub”y at No 2P had been aocuatomed to too easy a life to have any nrtrT-.i.,.- wmtr. tery. Friende and acquaintances are respeot-
Mr. Morphy, rowing at W • > h t I relidh for the self denials attendant upon "® , . , .. nf | fully invited to attend.
«toed with a sudden pain at the heart relish tor tim ^ t0 r^w The roller skating nnk at tho corner o'
which he was sometimes subject to, on^ rlcea ind to walk on the water Queen and 8haw street, wa. crowded to E THAN BIGHT YEARS’Ü8I OF

2^. sa-i? «a ttistn.
mentioned breaking an oar at the start and beaten by Scott of Dunedin—ln a twenty- Toronto» gave them the fourth I maker in Canada. BOBBIN HOUSE BLOCK,
r.u. being be»tongby three hundred yard, four h.uî race and a twelve hourr.ee- ^hipptog to.mls^mmary faeblen, the Yorkto. Toronto —
The result convinces us that fit and well succeeded in defeating Rayner of I being three straight games for the I
the Argonauts could have won in spite of New Zealand. He has challenged Soott to I ho^® o)abg ^ 7 and 34 minutes re-

their 'togly” stroke, which in the case of a third match. Hancock writes: *n I gneetlvely. After the match both victors | TASTI» gTEsiET «IBUtlMtoe.victory would have inoreaeed in beanty reg.rd to Malone challenging anyone in the vanquished sat down to an elegant I
accor^ng to EugUsh ideas to a m0®M worM (Hntohens pr.forred), ple«e ^ve « H W Criterion restaurant,
remarkable extent.______ I ZU^lToul | -ne, of L®ader Ian®. _

A Keller «e Jmnl.r Laero.se Clubs. money (£500) to down and the match A Brarr et guspeeled Croehs.
Xdi:or World : I am very desirous o{ made b®î®.r®h®.'Tt*îlt*’n‘|‘® 'ne“to7^- A gang of five snepeeted crooks struck 

finding the names of the secretaries o t e p ®ce ^ ^ wfU find the Antipodes very the city yesterday frojn Niagara Falls,

following lacrosse clubs : enervating and it is some time before you where they had been working the crowd
Rose. Young Brnnswioks and Clippers 01 1 ‘colonized. ’ We can speak from I ___ .r _,w —-v They I —«--------Farkd.le, and we are ^®®‘ experience, and my firm opinion is Hwlan ^,^tl/tto,*Sd Toîonto to tJen hand for Admission 25 cents. Grandstand 10 eta. extra

A^our'VeIe, sVretary Athletic L. ^Sto^and Ma°ton.‘ran .TXtany‘. Game railed at 4 ^ISarp. A portion of

-*,C71 YT"Z trsg =• si-JX-Ms S^srtudcB
a, «îKKTJSîtî « ■»- ej *«t.‘ r.“Aï /;r. v*"’™*

*n*t Newyork-Boawn, 6r.,Ub.h.,4e.;New offered to walk anybody in Australia fifty h&rd t0 ^ fot go and said they would leave The seBlor dames of boys of the Public 
York 5 r., 8 b. h.. 8 e. . , . miles, and my challenge is open to any jhe names given were Frank C. Schools bearing arms am requested to meet

At ^jladelphia-Prorldence 4 r„ 6 b. to, 6e„ st home. I expeot to arrive in Eng- ^ tnd Thomas Edwards, reeldenoe St their respective schooto , >
b- b- « e.; De- | Iud shortly before cListmas.’’ | Ststes, -----------

*®At Mutra'lo-Chlbagô 9 r„ 14 b. h., 5 e; But-, 
fala, Sr„8b. h., 13 e. t
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Any ene thinking of buying a 
cart should call andl examine our 
stock and get prices. PETLEY & PETLEY, ir

V
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CHAS. BROWN & GO., '

128 TO 132 KING STREET EAST
(Opposite the, Market),6 Adelaide street east, it

corsets a

Jt oeointto.: the
ARTICLES WANTED. 3 their

ogloe w
vote

Sir Mi1 ant-BOOMS AND BOARD.________
IkOARDlNG AT. 297 cfiURCH STREET 
I » only $2,75 per weak. .. 23458
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BANKS’ AUCTION ROOMS,■ :
66 Adelaide street east, Toronto.

The undersigned will sell by Public Auction 
on the promisee, 155 King street west, near 
York street, at 11 o’clock on

MONDAY, JULY 20th,

roESAim __________
a a * —SEE OUR CHALLENGEAi&AAttjar " °- ^

T AM SELLING FOR $55 A SPLENDID 
I elliptic, side bar or Concord buggy. Call

t , ' *
I’d ■'>TO WORK ON

Canadian Pacific M'y i1885, Household Furniture, bedsteads,

S5 om, STAN1>-Bj '.WK I
in^OR SALK—A SMALL BILLIARD I _older’ boite and other tools, eavetrongh 
Jb table-slate bed-wllfouit an Island re- “SSneïïnd sundries. Terms cash, 
dence. extra top for dining table. A. Ü. AN- mw- JAMES BANKS, Auctioneer.
DREWS’ Auction Rooms, 151 Yonge st._____| _________________________ ,-------------—----------- —

ATÆ'Lïïœa.SÆ.j® SHERIFFS SALE
Bale. QuinciS. York street. Rossin block, ti | qF

Brooery Stock, Horse, Wagon, etc., 
*York *ar stock ALES-

APPLY AT ONCE TO

W. R. CALLAWAY, oir.»

©1st. Pass. Agent, i$* York st. *1 ■<
Ike

Loi

Price MiceC *
iCHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL MATCH, il

the re^y 
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queen to 
The do 
fully ey 
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*3T. o;
FRIDAY, JULY 17th.

THE CANADIAN PICTORIALSITUATIONS WANTED.______
-tXFAN f et, _"B Ÿ • feESPKCf ABLE At the Sheriff’s Office, Court House, To-

MONDAY, 80th JPLY,

g> PRESS call for and- deliver baggage— will be °?°r®?t8îptïï^1^ ®he dolfar° Tenus

nn FISHKR’8 EXPRESS COLLECTS AND | ^ Saturday. ^ •
I e delivers baggage, parcels, removes

Telephone 309L , I gTIL “SOllTHEKK BULL*.’’

CCOMMODATl^^tbRAGE AND 
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To Ten Cents per Copy.>

I
HÎSâiS SS&sat
Pte. Chat. Norris, Q.O.R. ' _ ,, „ ,

“Annual Inspection of the 13th Battalion in 
the Drill Sued, Hamilton.” hrom sketches by
Mr. E. W. Morrison. __

-The Alligators/ From a sketch shourlnq 
how the oath ! Mount Royal Rifles) tamed 
that sobriquet.

excursions. i: I was
meeting
thati HSATURDAY EXCURSION.ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON at2 o’clock

To be left to Arbitration. I ----------- ‘

collectors of cuatoms to edmit byciole. on tolked over and tabled. Report. o< iettlement. A oommittee 0f th®. reCeP"Pn —

the same condition as travellers venicies. thg worbl| flre and gae, property and ,-mmIttaa of the laborer A future notice will be given fojkthe meet-

jsrr,br,iGrs.’hitâ.s s: xrssrti
challenge cup arrived at New York y ester- oomB)ittee in favor of paying the costs on These gentlemen will be waited 7
’ I the court house srhitrstion and taking I . , _j 11 ilav nhoois the sot theThe Monmonth park association has ove, the award without delay. Tbetimttor Jît^^d the ^

opened a Junior Champion stakes for 1886 I was sent to the court house oommittee. . n to worki
at $250 each, $25 forfeit, with $5000 added, I The executive refused to vote $250 to build I v_________________________ _
to close Aug. 15, 1885. a platform for the «obool children on . Hu WeieMw the City

Tft T1* rele'ptionTomlnittee was sent in. On Br,®°4’ „ | AT THE EXHIBITION GROUNDS
and the Torotftos trill be played at Hami P ioB it WM decided to cease payment His Worship Meyer Beaugrand of Mon -----------
th” Jarvis street grounds, Aug. 8.® of indemnity to volunteers’ families after treal, aooompanled by R. A. LefontolnO Wgb Park and Humber steamers

Toronto and^ndon play on the Jarvis to-morro» « dole.__________________ and Joseph Lajou of the same city, spent a , -----------

street grounds this afternoon. It is a ettar Dealer Assigns. few bon" “ th®_®‘‘y th!8™rk*onenmg ' ANNIE CRAIG
ToÆnto’e turn to win. the Londons having Tfaere WM a Uttle breeze of excitement worship had been over st the p«k openmg
wnn the first and third matches between . .. ; . I At Niagara, wherè they had a royal time,these clubs and Toronto the second. yesterday when U t became known «>»* Tom McGaw escorted the party to the

„ , . Wallace Ross vaster. George Milligan,’ the well-known cigar 1 yaobt club honsea and over a portion of thedavto rfot mUeg.Cumn^ma™T It Oak [dealer in the Rossin house block, had Land In the afternoon Aid. Mitchell 

Point or » three-mile race at Manhattan made an assignment for the bane&t ol hi» took them on_ on_ ® ® d bjj friends
beach. Ross say. he will accept and the credit0fl. ^receiver was placed in charge «coud tba b»y. The mayor and hto friend, 
prelimaries will be arranged in a few days. o{ the Btore. The creditors are principally l^f* for Montreal laat g ■

J D Young of Sydney, N. 8. W., writes Montreal men, and one of them arid last 
that the backers of Thomas Clifford are night that the liabilities were $3jOO and General Mtddleto . . -
prepared to match hL to “ow any man the asset, would probably realize $3900. -Thto gaU.ut old hero will arrive 

outride Australia over the Paramatta The real owner of the store uG.T. Robin- Toronto fa a 1»^ days tf ft® hmdot th

SSi-TZ-ZSSSteSSZnSi H.

TTS-tu ««aa-™. ^“2‘Jsrt7STi.1tdlS
correspondents says one is many times Coeu„ jnrtge’s Criminal Court. at his reception you should bny a new hat
to multiply nothing 'iX'any tlifagand'pro- At the oou.ty judge’s criminal court at Diueen’s, Toronto’s only hatter,

dime anything. Ai accumulation of yesterday Mark Checkley, the lion-tamer, , #f XnmU) Balve„,w.
Nothing is nothing. was charged with feloniously assaulting Universitv sénat®

W. G. George, ex-amateur champion of John Hall, and was acquitted. James , 8 Aa*nt Prinoioal
England, and BW. Cummings, the Scotch O’Brien got six months in the central last night there were present Pris P» 
champion have come to terras, the (prison for stealing a valise, and Robert Caven (in the ohfdr), Mr. Moss, Prof, 
arrangements being for three races at £100 Mitchell was given a month in jail for London( Mr. Faloonbridge, Dr. Oldright. 
each, viz., of one, four and ten miles, each stealing a oaddy of tobacco. On a ch«ge Mr Hoaaton and Mr. Embree. Prof.

to be considered separately. A forfeit of stealing $19 o0 Johanna Sweeney was jjOUjon presented the report of the 
of £25 eaoh has been deposited. acquitted. Charles Smith was sentenced iners at tbe reoent matriculation and

If Hanlan is Ross’ mate in the forthcom ,n‘^« central ,or tb® laroeDV women’s local examinations. On motion of
fog double scull race between Rosa and of a silver watch.__________________ ( Prof. Loudon, seconded by Mr. Falcon-
mate and Gaudaur and Teemer, it is pro- fact. For the Indies. bridge, the report was adopted. Dr. UW-
Vided that the stakes, shall be raised to J”k th7e to a do”bto attraction right preeentod the report of th. oo^it,
SlfiOO a side. It is also proposed that - , XT- , tee on applications and memorials, y®
Hanlan and Teemer shall row a single-scull ®î tb® , °? » jt"? fùi foJ’tMs 'season of ™otion °I Hr. Oldright, seconded by Mr.

»t the same time over either Lae or Houston, th. report was adopted,

five miles for $1000 a side. to had |n these lovely and attractive
James Hog of York ville avenue fire hall g00^ei The great hat prize sale is a eno- 

and Thomas Spence of Bay street, better oea< The hats are going off rapidly. A 
known ae “The Kid,” are to have a contest ood atraw ),at is given with every dollar’s 
with soft gloves for a pig, which will be worth of g00d«.
oresented by Fred Milligan of tbe stone -----------------------------------------
barge Queen City of Port Credit. Hog to Harbor Arrival, and Departure.—Inly 18. 
at present quartering at Fox’s boathouse. Arrivals : Schooners—Acacia, out stone, 
and takes a bath twice a day in Gibson’s Cleveland; Hope, stone, lake shore; steamhr 
cistern and expects to win the contest. paagport, paasengers and freight, Montreal.
Belting is 2 to 1 on Hog. Departures: Schooners—Flora, Enterprise»

' T0hn Teenier will go to Australia to P. E. Young, Ariadne, Hope, lake shore;
December next if Hanlan does not heat Erie Belle, Oswego; steamer Passport, 
him in the meantime, and will row Beaoh passengers and freight, Montreal.
fnr <L5000 or $2500 a side on the Paramatta. ----------- ~ ” __iJeo^. backer, are confident that Hanlan * *■«" *>“ ‘b® ”” ”e"e’
was beaten from sheer lack of training, Major Short. Surgeon J. A. Grand, Capt. 
the disinclination the latter is now mani- Peters and J. Alton Powers, all of “B” 
testing to get down to business with the battery, arrived to the city yesterday 
McKeesport man being taken as posltivs morning from the front, en route for 
evidence. Kingston. The party remained çver at
j x Myers was placed on soratoh In the Queen’s hotel last night.
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The Excretive Committee.
At the meeting of the oivio executive Leaving Millay’s wharf at 10.45 a.m.,

Hamilton 
76c. return

’I56 ;Burlington Beaoh I Oakville I 
50c. return. I 25c. return. | XAGRphou> «i-r wesL 1 ODIMCRY CAMP GROUNDS-irtss-S"1 ckiisobt vmst ukvusuo

---------------- ------- I) - ARTIST -

« The Fall
DUaiJBUY IT AND SKND IT TO 

Y qu-bTfriends. t>

I

In»iIV’f^POTtraits In OU of Pastel, from life or 
photograph. Room 84. Arcade. Yonge street 
Toronto. _______________ ■ --------- ,jsrt*! SS SSe
soon all that is wanted will be en«age<i. U I 
not in business yielding you a large profit, 
finn’t fail to take an agency with us; you can
make moue ywithgreat rapidity. The Canaria 
Pacific T. &L Co.. 120 Bay st... Toronto. 246
WI9PHLeS dÛSsMie E^ln Photo

MîÆRSArSæ giving o?dere for 

their flret olasB photos. __________

THE LAKE STEAMER J Ditbli 
Munster 
Irish bJ 
been co] 

ndtioa of

The Bripfrinting & Publishing Co.E. P. RODEN, Chàlrman, P. 8. B. ? 
JAMES L. HUGHES. P. 8. Inspector.

pSg TUI TKADE9 UBMOKSTHAflDK

day,

• % torov^o^

The trade supplied by the Toronto News 
Company. _________ 1Fare Bound Trip SOc.

The abaX 'i } If aGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
SUMMER RESORTS

J. ABRAHAMS, Agent. 
Steamer Rupert tickets accepted as fare.

\ Hibernii 
the tost!

A des 
ni an bai

■A■

GRAND SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

OTTXt
BY PALACE STEAMER

y EMPRESS OF INDIA
’saassBesssF

Yonee streets. _____ .____________  I sic and Dancing;
$8 Rochester and return $8

Every Saturday evening at 10.30 p. m. First 
Grand Excursion Saturday 1st, landing at 
Charlotte, the Coney Island of Lake Ontario, 
arriving home Monday morning at 5.30 a. m. 

Sleeping accommodation unsurpasaed. 
Tickets at aU steamer Empress of India 

picket offices.________,

and comfortable trains to some one of the fol 
lowing places:

Parry Sound, Georgian Bay.
Steamers leave Midland on Tuffglays, Wed

nesdays and Saturdays on arrival of morning 
express. ”

land.
Ud to a 
throwin 
torn too

- and

l- »mMAZEPPA. m menced 
, anxious 

learnln; 
for the 
with th

Leave Churchy street wiiarf at lO^and^ll^ain^
Broo’k’streets 10 and 20 minutes later respec
tively. Returning, leave the Humber at

Toi8 «
tickets for sale at office on York street wharf.

Bvns Inlet, Georgian Bay.
Steamers leave Midland on Wednesdays 

and Saturdays on arrival of morning express.

Sturgeon Point and Boifcaygeon.
Steamer leaves Lindsay daUy on arrival of k 

morning and evening trains.

Single journey and return ticket* are issued 
through to the Above-named pointe at low

«KGN 25
WM. EDGAR. JOSEPH HICKSON,

Gen. Paeé. Agent. Gen. Manager

f «. thotteb. -<jR.

I;dental surgeon.

has REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE, 

Over Molsons Bank,

CORNER OF KING 4ND BAY STREET.

Losi
Moonlight Excubsions the ^ou 

pared 
provide 
worklni

At a low rate.

ÏFERRY STEAMERS.
r|XHE HI'MHKK STEAM FEHKŸ CO.

am now running the favorite steamers, 

ANNIE CRAIG AND MAZEPPA

LOST OR FOUND. __
Tf-OsT^ON KlNG ÔR YONGÏ SÎRfKTS 
I j —a solitaire diamond scarf pin; diamond 

■etin zig-zag gold frame. Reward at World 
oflflte. Apply to City Editor._______

mOBOITO VITALIZED AIK PAHLOHS.
C.P. LENNOX. end sul 

v the oon 
leasing

Areade Building, Room A and &
/% ■

I TO High Park and Humber Park

à^^th^^^ ] ®is«BSa W* -
Fare round trip 15c, children lOo,

HBLÏ WA.NTBJO.
‘mi ECHANICS WÀNTED-ONE THOUS- 
1YJL AND to^buy Adams’ ten doUarfiiv^wool

lhalli -

HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO. Oman 
the res 
Cold 1 
tf theli 
nen’»<

56Queen street west Mr. Southern Belle and Grand Trnmk
-----------

Hamilton by boat and return , by any 
train, or vice versa (good one-day)... .$1 50 

Do., do., da, (good three days)........ • 1 75
Saturday or Monday excursion by boat 

and return by a.m. train, or vice versa 1 zo 
Steamer leaves Milloy’s wharf daily at 

5 p. m. And on and after June 27th at 10.40 
a.m., and 5.30 p.m.
Wm. Edgar,

G. T. R. R.
Rates by Steamer—

Hamilton—single. 75c.: return.....
Oakville—single, 50c.: return.......

Family saason books, only $5.Saturiiy

PROfBBTT *OK 8 ALB.exam-race
H houses for rent and sale in all parte of 

city. Farms everywhere. Canada West 
Land Aosncy Company, 10 |Qng st. east.

sJ LEGAL CARDS.__ __________
AÎ^^â^'-5dIprtf2è‘SnMItor>l| I a s. HICKS.

SKS.’KSfSt SS5 ' *
lately oocupied by Commercial Union Assur
^ISnIFF^Jc CÀNNIFF, BARRISTERS. I 28 AND 28 MELINDA STREET.

FridayJ. FQ6TKHOAW--V -T BARPia- morning wfil be delivered Saturday. Newly
KINÆlSlcftotAeteil8^.urtAs^ Srufactumd and ehelf-worn goods a 
^l'I’SSFOÜil H.J.WICK- specialty. Bwort^anteed.^ ^

$ the
E. O’KEEFE.

President. Low560PKC1JSAV ab&AJUJIjKü.
A Rf-CRAYON PORfRArrMXWNG 

and Sketching ifrom Life or Nature 
thoroughly taught in one lesson, or no charge 
for tuition. J. A. BURGESS, (late of New
Ytarkh 22 Yonge St. Arcade. Toronto.________
IMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING.
1 Buy it and no other. ___

\
Geo. W. Keith, 

Mgr. Btr. Southern Belle.

.$1 25 
. 0 75

XBO ins
roster

In Can- idoprace
i tour 
peopleA HrafTold Accident.

Thomas McQuillan and John Marriov

working on a scaffold yesterday ------pXyNÈ,—PIAN8fORTE~ÂND
I morning at Briber -tr.et and Farley W.^o^n tuner.Jmm^u^teren

ravenue, when it collapsed,and precipitated Qrfeen street weet, Toronto. Music furnished 
them to the g*und, a distance of twenty- for quadrille and evening parties. Tuning 
Hue feet. ' Marriott received serions a specialty. _____—
Internal injuries and was taken to the 
hospital. McQuillan was not seriously 
hurt, but badly bruised.

jo r etMUSICALJ tariffwere

street, Toronto- A. G. F. Lawrence, T. C.
Milligan. ^___________^_____ _____ —

^h‘to n°vnm4iQwi t^tsumt» MS MG^UNt?NiaitR0a^ fo^Æ^er™ Dearborn „d Mnnroe -”Vom, 8 to 19 A1A. 4

realized. Standard HoteL « • ree“

$ lUjM-v MEDICAL CARDS.
,XR. K. H. WILLIAMS, L. R. C. P., LON- 
II DON. late of the General Hospital, 482 

Yonge street, opposite Alexander street.______ And Blood Purifier. The best Blood Purffi» 
in the market Large bottles, 75cta.;aixboe- » 
t es. $4, J. B. MEACHAM. Arcade Phar- 
macy, 133 Yonge street, Toronto. __ ______

• St.

and will return as soon as circumstances will
|e StV

♦
tons:
luie

Picnic Lech and Pastry, and
the

^HeriGeod at wholesale price. Fine* Quality only 
and largest assortment in Toronto,

R.ILLINGWORTH’S Eng
the380 YONGE STREET. COR. GKRRART^
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